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Heaiiitgöñ1iitiict 63

Park reviews bith

forpoòI filter sy:stern -

detachment petitions March 9

Nies PakDi5frirdOffiCid1SarÇ

pleted in timeforthepoolto open.

numerous finns hiterested in insthllhiga new filler systeminthe
district's swimming peoi 9f-

Milwaukee Ave. has experienced
filtration problems in the twenty

.

.

À6rding. to District

A hearing on the valldityof the
tof signtur submitted oñ
petilices .. tO:th Çook County
Board by DistrietS3 parents

63

The pool, located at 7877

hurrying to accept o bidfróiri

they sobmittedtothe hoard.

.

:

Superintendent Donald Bond, a .Theysuboeqoently told theboriI heanlng*asheld last July 19by. they hed
-..

-

the Cook County Board which songhtto-have these signaturei
seeking detachment from the ruled the petiüoners.for detach' .-. addedto their pelitieus District
district to School District34 wifi ment did . not - have enoogh t3then-took the case tocourt and
COdimed PgeZ3
beheIdonWednesday,MnrCh9
slgnatiires on thepelitionowbich

year old system, according lo
ParkDlreclorBillHugheS. Many
oltbepipes have costed and seals

flciaIs said; during Tuesday
nlght's:board meetin,theymust

.

act foin if the wori is to he corn-

Continued anPage 23
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Oakton operating

--.

honors Murphy

tçithin, budget- limits
bySunonG lowleake -

.-.

.--(, .

_of George MurptyÇ1onglime of-

.

firistofNflesElèmeothSCht

-

Oakton Cothmunity College's research regarding courue nelecbudget-is " doing betterthan ex- tiouforMONNACEPwh1ch has a
peeled:' revealedOCçPresident - fluctuating attendaí'ce number.
Koehiine- at the first Board "MONNACEP'S attendance .10

meetingofthenewyear.

One-af the reasons. for the

enroll on impolseunlike the ar-

making it necessary lo transfer

figure, $128M, was transtered

credited programs."

frnmhwnent$.

..

-

byDianeMillér-

-

night meeting, Pork- Board
Président Watt Benson called for

the remembrOoce of Murphy

-

-

-

.2from Site and Conulcuction Main-

(Ohituaiy.00Page 3.)

-

-

-

-

fromNiles residents are received
direclly by CablevisiO5, he also

espected a report 05 these

.

NACEP hon spent. 46% of- its

-

Nile Voltage Maoag r K o
App oximat ly 200 Nile
tannises ha e subocr.bedand re Scheel toldKraus a y omplamls
currently hooked ap - to - the - from -residents received by the
Cablevision network accordingto . village will be referred to
Ang Marrheschi chairman of Cahlevisios. - Io udditron, u
NUes Cable TV committee. In a Citizen's Inquiring Compluiot.
me t ng h Id Mood y ght f crow uldbekeptbylh ill g
Cablevision rep -Alan. Kraus and Ctblevisiao would be expec'
òutlined -the prOgrumining ted to fursish a disposotioo -of
packages. being - affered by . each romplaintio Scheel's office.
- Cablevision salesmen and em- Scheel added Ihut if complaisla

le th school district au teacher,
principal and acting sspérinteO- phasized tovillagé per5050flthat
deot. As -the first . order of- no bard sell' methols would he
bosioens during the Tuesday used. Kraus noted their sales

MON-

nneratinbnddetof$1.535.0lO.-.A: necios oi bùdget transfers
for,the month werenot sufficient- wereappraved for a total amonoth meet operating expenditures fing to $I2,t00 The bulk of this

-

Mdphy,.Whadied

Monday, Jan. 17. spent-30 yearn

vulnerable;' -said President
Knehline, "because students

healthy budget is .00C:is only
-recording 95% of -stale appor. tioninent revenne due to the antIcipattonofstatebudgetcuts.
: However actual cash receipts

District- 71.

-

-

-

Cable TV
begins in
j il e 5 1ii oii_ie s

Edition

96639OO--4

andhóokup-

-

peopléhave undergone estenstoe -r iosiries.

training und will do everything

thyca toifarm od

-

-

-

Kraus preseoled a map of the

Villgeoollunngthethcee

corn

modatethe custorner.

oc-

Cnulinisedòu PageD -

-

s B's Festival 13 a sure winner

tenance to Silo and Construction
Equipment. - The remalnmgaverage yield down 3 percentage wan drawf' fram the Edamtianal
points, when còrnpared with Fund ànd transferal! lolo varions
figures from last year. The campus services.. To - date, the
-average yield from fisch year total nuii,heref transfers Oakton
in 12.41% as compardd to. hasappraved from the Education
FeddOmOantsto$134,6l5W5thth
l961.a2figuresoflt.44% .
New Board memberB. Diaúe-. - legal limit heilig $1,615,018. Th
ContlnaedonFage23
Davis hopes to do some market
Oakton' investments are not

doing aswelIas1S

with the

-

-

Library trustees answer
charges leveled by resignee
-

---------byElleeuHlrncbfeld

Both Irene Conteflo and Rita
Breitbarl, Riles Library District
trustees, responded to charges in
a letter of resignation by trustee
LoinGrant, effective Dec. 30.

Both Coutello and Breitbart
have picked up petitions
necessary to bave uigned and
flied before running as O can-

dldatelntheAlelecüus.

Grant eupecinBY cited, In her

-

dealing .WthJ-. rnainteùaflce.
problema delay-inliislallmrdt òf
- computer - lerminalswhich- ilre

"lying around in -crates" and ignoring her -input iiitaboard rneetings. The ladI neemed to ber

a charge leveled at Harry
Pouline beardpresident

Contello wrote a backlog al

work tank place when the farmer

adrniiilutrator Mark Neyman

-Cs.tlìn!d,P*

.

-------------

;-

-

-

.

H tit in any mfllcation of

tainment e travangànza an

auccesu it appears that St John

Februuryl-llandll li

Breheuf Parlub ix a utile winner
For the 13th year the parish will

Everyane Is mvited to take ad

vantage

present ita mid winter enter

of

Festival n total

package of entertainment

-

.

Headlining the evening are

caba et shows food and drink
that will appeal to everyone n
tante and nn unbelievable
CanthinednaPag Il
-

PageZ

Nues LibraryÌks

-Action Party
wOmen plan

to fill Grant vacancy

mutse up a quorum. Absences,
along wutis Grast, toctuded two

trastees said to have other
engagemesto, Mactb, Hodes and
Margaret Rajoku, asd Josepbioe
Buckwhols sotto tows.
Board presidest Harry Festose
cited the ocgeucy for sainiug as
appoistee as soon as possible to

aid in searctsisg for a sew ad-

misistrator and asked all isterested persoss "To come far-

ward". Festine said he hoped for
a "roasimum amomot of pablicity
(regarding opesiug) aloog with a
minimum amssst of time seeded
ta appoiut osother truatee." fufocsssutios will beavailabte from

womenu auillary of the Action
Party of Morton Grove will be
having a card party on iieaday,
Jan. 25. lt will be held from 7

Refreshments will be served
and a raffle willalso be held. For
tickets and farther information,
please call Peggy Degentsurt at

A hourd opening was caused

A potential catdidate, Heidi
Majewski, came to view the
meeting supposedly scheduled

illinois Department on Aging,

posntmeot as trustee would

Wond Johuson Foundotios ai

qsestianiog, Majewski seid ap-

an005nced todoy that the Robert

enable her to give lo the cornmusity. Majewski ateo seid she

Princeton, New . Jersèy has

availahiity.

several callo io an attempt to

folta, 8445 Dempoter St., Chris

locate avioiting nurse, a hot meat

Carmes, 7743 Nordica Ave., and

older persons cus now- dial one

LEARNTOBOWL
Learn to Bowl at Brunswick Alley, 7333 Milwaukee ave. will
take ptaee on Mondays ut tU3U am. slartsng Monday, Jan. 24.

Breithart, acknowledging a

late decision to rau for re-

According to Blaser, the pruject
involves eight townships of Nor-

sihility for the lihrary's needs
although her work and family

thwest Suburban Cook County,

election, said she feels reopen-

-

RedIstrict Nelson, Melzer &
Washington
.
.
-

-

INTERMEDIATENEEDLEPOINT
A sin-week course taught by ¡.trs;turge Lieske will begin at
10 am. an Wednesday, Jun. 26. Fee $l3.5R. Call 967-6100 ext. 76
tacheck osclasu openings.

2!

TENDER

The Msrton Grave Public

COD

BEEF STEW STEWERS FILLETS

2°?

*28?

79CLnL

at 1 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 36. Fee

59f

ADE 'A'

t LARGE EGGS

Shrew" by Shakespeare. The
music is hy Cale Porter and admission is free.

begin at the Library an Monday,
- Jan. 24. The Workshop wifi be
held on Saturday, Feb. 5 from 15

.

CRABMEAT
POCKETS
.

$909002_

HOMEMADE ALL BEEF.$929
FRANKFURTERS

VITOS- IMPORTED
... hallan Specialties
N. Miivatine Ave.

-Ni883
COUPON

.

FREE
u WITHPURCHASE
L

OF

schaurs o«i* Et Meat Co
1.25mn-2$

FREE

H1IMPORTED

647-9264

w,eon

MON-Peina

Oa5O.00O5;,.O5.m

-

L

5.Rormore

-

The first is a 30 minute film
eotitled The Remembnrn.g Eye
and io uhoot Nitos Township au it

si.

g IN MERCHANDISE si

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues, III.
aALEDATES,

On Monday, Jun. 24, ut 8 p.m.
the Nitos Historical & Ast Society
nidS prosenttwo historical filmo at
the Trident Center, 8560 Oahton,
Niles.

-

:

nona io She beginning. lt tolls
shoot the early settlers and how
Ihny got started here. - The area

iocludca Niles, Morton Grove,
llhoh.io which wna originally Nias

Costee, und Linonluwund whisk
originally Tsouville. Tha
ligecutionis done byJohn Caief of
Nteu, treue Klehm of Skohie, Al
and Bill Saune of Morton Grove,

business it was necessary for

to

Batty Carp. to petition the Plan

-

Commission for a zoning varian-

.

discourage loitering and prevent

-Twain area beunded by Golf,
Western, & Milwaukee to

to Wauhingtos, Melzer &
Nelson Schools

Washington School.

-Courtland

-

The second filon is about the
origin ofthe Nilen Township High
School and
a piwtograph
of the graduating clona of 1938.
Aissong these studente were:

WaIler llloetirner, Waiter Krier,
Atem Ktoeaing, Rita Hitch, Gene

Hitch, Harald Hoesch, Harry
Barclay, Mary Chalupuik and
Kenneth Huela.

Everyone ta asnited, Mmi,oi,,
is frnenn4 light refceniamnni will

he uerved. Co,e and en, an
evening of fln
foilownhip.

Ar-

5H. -Redistrict Stevenson &

-Courtland Park In Washington

Nelson Schonte

School.

-Twain area as in 5A stays at
Twain
-Stevenson area as is #3 to Nelson
School.

-Suffield/Arcadia area to Melzer
School.

-Coartland Park lo Melzer; Ar-

-

Goccge P. Murphy
Murphy, who received beth his

-

t. Status Quo

-Maintain the present hoondary
stracture.

-Eastern section of Stevenson as

School.

The Board nf Education will review Ihe additional data

requested and wilt discuss these issues at its next meeting os
Taesday, Jan. 21. A decision may be rendered at the Jan. 21
meeting. However, if additional discussion is necessary, a
décision wïl be made na taler than tise Feb. t meeting of the
Board. The Board meetings are held ut 7:35 p.m. at Apollo
School.

Grove residents attended the

Monday night meeting to show
their disapproval of the
establishment ofthe arcade.
The Plan Commission vate oft
to 2 to prevent the arcade from

-

final vole in She mailer.

All NORTEAN Board meetings
Nies
Thotna nod BrutesctV-ice Chairman, Jumes A. Muhonny, bonitos
neon residente la attend.
NORTEAN is u ETA funded

are apeo in the public.

Oolitos, Nino.

Maine East Office
Occupations

Contlanedona'age 23

At the January 11 meeting of
the Board of Education of the

Washington School.

The meeting begins ut 8 p.m. in

tho Nitos Thdont Contar, 8060

eighth grade English teacher is
1953, and for the past 27 years,

-Students go to Washington

-Golf to Greenwood, Charch to
Western iram Twain lo

-

recreation centers where parnnto
could gather with their children
lo play the video games.
But appronimately 40 Morton

past38 years; he begas as as

7. Cloue Melzer School for the '
1985-lt SchoolYear

cadia/Snffield to Melzer.

Nies nu Wedneoday,Jnn. 26.

from DePanI Iiuiversily, nerved
Hiles School- District 71 for the

io #3 above isNelson.

.

--

District (NORTRAN) will meet in

hathelor and master's degrees

New contract
for District 63
superintendent

Revised Boundaries for
lolatdislrict

.6.

arcades ostias-wide, said these
arcades would be family

NORTRANto
meet in Nues

The Board of Trustees of the
North Suburban Moss Transit

lo Nelson School.

and Hoary Pmenl of idnoaho
in the Nies Tu,enahjp aunen 1840,

and

.

cadia/Suffield area to Melzer.
-Eastern Stevenson area as in #3

At this peint, ali

wood. These families have been

Park

which ownsmore than 400 similar

Bally Corp. said adults would. decision to the Morion Grove
carefully monitor the arcade to visage Bserd which witlhave the

-

SA. Redistrict Haulers Bonndarles ofTwain and Stevenson

school-age children ¡rom using
the games dorintschonl hours.
Additionally, Balty Corp.,

coming to Morton Grove showed
However, numerous restdentu that "theyfettthe accade was sot
voice their concern that such an is the heut interest of the village
arcade woold result io corn- of Morton Grove," according to
mohit)' problema including being Mortes Grove Village Planner
Chock Scheck.
a gathering paint for teens.
However, Schech seid he exCountering this frequently
heard concern, attarseyn far peris Bully Corp. to appeal the

Schoois

Nues Historical Society
presents films

.uw,urtJu

.

area

-CouctlandPork area.

-

higbandhigh sehaolotudeutu and
la adulta. Admission is free.

Mnnday,Jan. 17.

-

am. Ladiesareiaviled,loa.
Please callf?3.giggext. I3Sforfurthermio,,fion

am tadp.m. ¡Sis opento jr.

Plaza Shoppisg Center at Dempster and Harlem. Since current
Morton Grove ordinances ail ow
no more than 10 machines in a

present, nf District 71", died

-Stevenson area south of Dem-

Redistrict Courttand Parts
area ta Washington or Melzer

Department, will present a program titled "Lenca NotTo Burn-Wherever You Are" lo the Men's Group at the Smith Activities
Center, Lincoln and Galls,
hiss Thursday, Jan. 27 at 930

and Dragons" Warhshop will

friend nf the children, past and

Greenwood from Church to Dem'
poter, tuNelson School

of the Agrng Woman" ta Let's Tallo it Over, the women's
discussion group, nf the Smith Activities Conter, Lincoln and
Galle, kios Mooday,Janoray 31, atl35p.m.
Please callt73-gigO, Est. 335 forfurtherh,jus-stion
Lt. Roger Miller, Skotsie Prevention Buceau, -Skokie Fire

being "The Taming of the

George P. Morphy, described

by his colleagues an a "true

peler go to NeluonlcbooL

Vicki Soot, EducationutGeroutologinf, will present n program
titled "WhatflaWeKuow Abautthe Menlaland PhynicalHealth

a "play within a play", the play

consnsission meeting.
At haue was a request by Bally
Corp. ofChicagoto establish a iSt
game video arcade at the Vifiage

-

Village of Skokie

Tuesday, Jan. 25 at 23R and 73R
p.m. The film stars Kathryn
Graysun and Howard Keel andin

SMOKED
POLISHSAUSAGE

1O.

Grove during Monday night's

-Stevenson students East st

openings have been fillesisucall i67-Rltoert. 76forcanceiations.

Registration for the "Dungeons

GREAT FOR SOUP

-

a Chicago arcade operator ta set
up a itO game arcade in Morton

-Nelsen changesan in il above.

-

An eighl week course taught hy Mrs-Macge Limbe will begin

Library will show the musical
film, "Kiss Me, Kate" on

APPROX.

FRESH

BEGi7fNERNREDLpopg

Park

WashlngtonSchnal

-

The Nileosenior Centerwomen.0 Club is open toaflladieswhn
areNileollesior Center registrants. Interested partiesmay juin
this grouphy attending a meeting. Thenextmeeting iuMnnday,
Jan. 24 at t p.m. Following the meeting, Dr. James Cisek from
Niles FamilySorvicm willguestopeakonstresunosnagement,

Morton Grove
Library news

FILET MIGNON

-Caartland

.

WOMEN'SCLUB

principal
Murphy dies

School.

-

.

.

-

The Morton Grove Plan Commisoion luroed down a request by

-Suffield/Arcadla urea to Melzer -

Redistrict Nelson, Melzer &
StevensenSclsools
.

-

Special Values This Week!!

Church to Greenwood to Golf and
Washington.

necessary: 567-6ltoeot. 76.

including Barrington, Elk Grove,
Hanover, Maine, Nues, Schaumburg, Palatine and Wheeling.

schedulesare demanding. -

Arcadia ta Washington Road;

-

There is no coot for this program, hut advance registration is

find where they can be helped,"
seid Blaser.

Rita Breithart.

area will go to Melzer School: Harlem te Suffield; Oleander &

,

Tichetu are $15.50. Please call 967-6150 est. Pt lo cheek on ticket

toll-free number (000-942-lt3O) to

These current pacts ai Neluos

Rediotrict Nelson and

MeloerSchootu

-

their needs. testead of making

incumbents Irene Castello and

1_

and Como Inn on Friday, Jas. 21 from 10 am. ta 3-30 p.m.

or someone ta do housework,

AREAS INVOLVED

OPTIONS

The Nileollenior Centers sponsoring a trip ta the Art Institute

candidates far
library trustee are Jaroolawa
Beoko, 8447 Clara, Heidi

Stost, 9020 Capitol St., Terri

Niles, UI.

ART INSTF1'UTETRIP

District 71

drastic iinancial decceanen. Thetoptiosu beingdelibecated are:

-

-

"The project consiste of a ceotrat agency that refers alder pernono ta specific services which fit

Majewski, 7014 Nilco Terr., Jobo

8166 N. Milwaukee

of student assignments aver a long range period barring any

terestia program planning.

19t0_

-

projection figures so that its decision would providefor stahïity

The NUes Senior Center Senior Forson will meet on Thorsday, Jan. 20 at 1p.m. This meeting is open ta all with ante-

model project which began serving elderly residente in Northwest Suburban Cook County in

-

Al the meeting of the Board on Jan. 11, oiler reviewing 8
possihle alternativen, the Board requested additional student

.

SENIORFOKUM

Mouan Grove zone deny
video game arcade request

in order to best meet the needs of the changing student
population.

Revenue will goest speak os the Circuit Breaker (illinuis 1363-a
cash grant to p-room age 65 or over nr disabled persom whose
annual incomes are $tZ,Stt or below on Wednesday, Jan. 19 at

$30t,000 for the continuation of a

Tentative

-

The Board of Edocation of East Maine School Disirict f3 han
bees cousiderisg possible oplionu for the us of Dislrict facilities

CIRCUFF BREAXER GUEST SPEAKER

i3tp.rn.

E

Bally Corp. seeks ÌOO game
video arcade at Dempster-Hartem

District 63 studies
redistricting options

leoda cordial invitation toaltnewcomern.

awarded the Department searty

packeto aod petitions to be signed
before filiog as candidate.

825-5855

from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100ext. 76,
8060 Oakfon, NUes

Mr. Robert Etldridge from the Illinois Department of

Is answer to

12.

A

.ln I.ndr'p.nd.nr ísm,nasits .\cu-opaprr Eotnbli,hrd in 1957

Nifes Senior Center registraste. . The unit- seMina will be
Tuesday, Jan. 15 at 1GO p.m. The veteran nquare dancers ex-

Peg R. Blaser, Director of Ihe

Oaold8sssre.EAUc&Psbtotor
OIan,Mill,,'Mm,giOOE'tfts,
Osb,dRemr.CopyEdOor

ugI

3
-

Agency to aid
elderly services

other perooso, including two incombesto, picked op information

"THE BEST
AROUND"

-

resignatian, effective Dec. 30,

copied officially,. outride of a
regslarboardmeeting.

..

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

SQIJAREDMiCING
Square dancing os Tuendayofram l302GOp,m, is upen to all

voicing cancern for Some board
actions. Her letter cannot be ac-

for Jas.

minois Presa Anaoci.tlon

9t5-4215.

when Grant - sent a letter of

sing library services. At least t

PIZZA

r

Morton Grove.

Candidate applications as well as
routine business.

4983 Mannb.c

_i

p.m. to in p.m. at the Prairie
View Center, f834 Dempster,

for administrator search and

-

SeniOr Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

"Women In Action", the

could provide fresh input cancer-

SA

.

card party

by EfIeeaIIfrchfeId
An appointee to fill the mex- the Nues Library. Interim
pire,J term of Lois Grant, Nues library administrator is Robert
Publie Lubrary trustee, may be Young.
namedwith interVuewsconduetd
Festine said an appointee
euther Wednesday or Thursby, would probably he named in
Jan. 19 or 2g, if a regular board executive session following inmeeting can be sehedoled wuth a terviews of interested persons.
quonmo of trastees.
Mso necesaary ore two reviews,

Four of the seven trustees

The,Bngle, Thnrnday, Jannj!ö,t093

-

-

East Maine Poblic Schools,

District 63, the Board olfered a new three-year contract to ita
Superintendent, Dr. Donald E.
Bond. Dr. Bond io carrently
completing his initial three-year
term at East Maine. Is tendering

this contrari, Board President
Larry Solomon stated, "I am
mml pleased ta sifer you a three
year contract. For the past three

yearn you have exhibited u

loynity to the public, the otadenta,

Tax forms available
at Nues Branch Library
The Nies Branch Library, 8320

Ballard Rd., has a complete .
selection of US, Tax forms to aid

the administrators and staif

members. Your extra effort in

. the service ni the district io truly
appreciated."
Board Member Dosald Weiss
yaulnceanputiug your 1982 lazes, offered his note nf appreciation
A nwnberoi self-help lax houbo onbehatf ei the Board and cornare also available,
. Coadaned uaPage 23

Maine East Office Occupations' officers (third period) fer the
1802-t983 school year are (front, l-ri Kelly Reid of Des Plaises, co-

vice-president; Pam MeGuigas of Park Ridge, president; and

Colette Doras of Niles, co-vice-president. (harki-ri Sue Schoos of
Hiles, treasurer, and Lisa Golduand of MortonGrove, secretary.

-

TheBugI;11wr.day, ¡anM72S, 1I3

Päge 4

.

4U11
C'
1f
:::::1OiL 1Y1JJI snoppmg-

spree

.

-

ner

eflugle;ThtirndayJsuuaçy00, 1163

Colonng

-

contesE winner

::

MOrton Grovè:

U.&D.A. CHOICE

j

I

000jS.O7q.W90EELSDRIVEBSNEEDED
The Morton Grove Health Department han expanded the
Meals-Oo-VTheelS PrOgram far our seniors whoare wiable to
ceekforthemselVes. Dueto theenpansino we arénow in need nf
more volunteer drivers la deliver the meals. We still need a
driverforFridayn andTuesdays.
Delivering the meals entails giving about 45 minutes nf your
time one days week duringthe noonbaur. The meals are picked
up at Bethany Terrace Nursing Home and delivered to the
,
peopleonyourroate.

-

Brebeuflfcheolin MIes. Michelle

was the winner of the Annoal
Christmas Coloring Contest
sponsored by the Nues Park
)istricl.

chants Association.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Hypñosis classes
can kick the
smoking habit

DISCOUNT &
SERVICE
DIRECTORY

WE FILL
THE NEED

smokers io their efforts to kick
the cigarette habit at Ressrrec-

-

-

Convenient morning, afternoon
sod evening small-group classes
are condncted in two sessions by

7900 Milwaukee Ave.. NUes

telO p.m.; Feb. 15 and 17 at 2
p.m.; Feb. 21 andi3at 7:30p.m.;

recordsand lastyear's return when you gafor the appointment.

Large Selection of Diamon.
d, Watches, Gold - Jewelry.

967-7220

-è-*--u p
IMPERIAL
GLASS. BLOCK CO.
7412 Miwaukee Ava.. Niee

10% discount on any purchases. Must be mentioned
before ordering.

Ml-8770

.*

o-

clinical psychologist Dr. Pani

Birnisogbam for an appointment at 965-4050 between 9 am. and

10% off eny bakery goods
on Thursday.

IDoes not include sale itemsi

965-3013
-9---

Q*

Motorfueltax

7208 W. Dempeter St
Morton Grove
letnuo.e,sfuu.I.e. o D.erpss.ri

tllinais municipalities have

WE DO CHAIR RECOVERY
DAIW OUEEN BRAZIER a REPAIRS 10% discount on
purchase of new dinette set

OF MORTON GROVE
ieee
Morton Grove

10% off regular prices for
Senior citizens.

967-8280

-o-e p p

SUBSCRIBE

TOThEBUGLE
SpedaI subscripdon rate for
senior citizens 8.5O a year.

THE BUGLE

recovery or repairs.

(LISPS 069-760)

965-0022

David Besser

-.*-,e p

Editorand Publisher

MAYBERRYS
ICE CREAM
b CANDY SHOP
9030 Milwái*ee Ave., NUes
10% off any ice cream
635-5676

SENIOR CITIZENS
DIRECTORY

the Slate Treasnry daring Dec.,
according, to the Illinois Dopar.
tment of Transportation.

or up to $100 off. 10%
discount on any chair

-ee- *
DISCOUNT &
SERVICE

been allotted $9,570,047 as their
sisare of molar fnel tax paid into

1963 Msmb.q
nalsPtssaAosoclellón
.
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SabueriptionRate (fu Advance)
Perslngle copy
$21
One year

CALL NOW
TO PLACE YOUR ADS

966-3900

$10.00

Twoycars
Thcreyears

$1&o0

lyearSealorcjtloes

I year (0000froanty)
I year (foreign)
All APOaddreuoes.

asiorServlcemen

-.

$24.06
$8.16
$24.06
$32.00

I

I
I
I

I
I

EMERGÈNCYHELP GIVES SENIORS INDEPENDENCE
The Lifeguard Emergency Response Syntem, a conputorbased system endorsed by the illinnis Hospital Association,
helps maintain a new level of outpatient cure for patients wbn
are chronically Illorinspaired.
Patients who me the Lifeguard System, available through
Parkoide HsmanService& Older AdaltServices programm Den
Plaines, are equipped with a portable transmitter that inac
tivated by pressing a button in the event of a bume medical
emergency. This triggers a emergency response that lo both
reliable and quick. Patienta can continue to live independently

with the security of boowing they can nommun help In an
emergency.

Patients who me thin system have usually hoes recently

discharged from the hospital, live alone or upend a cansiderahle
amount oftione alote while stimme. The system Is ateo asost by
persons who have chronic medical problems, are frail, or are
impaired. These people include the elderly and those who have
a history of medicalprohlens suck as beartdlseane, diabOtes or
emphysema.
More information about the Lifeguard Emergency Response
System is available from Older Adult llei(iices, 9375 Churcb st.,
Des Plaines Or by calling 690-7770. Older Adult Services Is a
division nf Parkside Human Services, affiliated with Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge. -

For further information - about these and other senior

programs, call the Murtos Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9
sutil noon at 905.4050, or Marcy Aiuntadtor, Senior Services
Coordlna)orattheVillage Hall, 965.4196.

$22.06
-

j.

24 Ou. Pkg.

POTATOE P'

ti

NORBEST

LIQUEUR

-

-

$159
-I

100;.

-

HOSTESS

S

GLAD SHEER STRENGTH

I

JERGENS BATH SIZE
BAR SOAP
JIFFY
-

-

00,.
Yellow - Devils Food - White

PINE-SOL
CLEANER

I

JOBSQUAD

I
I
I

COFFEE FILTERS

NAPKINS

I

C

ssocosns

$119I
$Q49

LUVS
DIAPERS

15441cr

JIFFY
PIZZA CRUST -

O'hoo.

Ale
TI

.sWiFT's
.

VODKA
OR

SNO.WHITE BOX

GRANT'S

MUSHROOMS.
YELLOW 3L8._

SCOTCH

ONIONS

PREMIUM

$189 M
LB. PKG.

-

"SWEET AS SUGAR
HONEY
BUDWEISER

:

BEER

99
12OLl
6CANS
U
-

OLD MILWAUKEE

BEER

..... 24

SCHAEFER

BEER
-- .

-

-

120Z.
CANS

120Z.
U CANS

;MPORTCD ITALIAN _
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI D ROS.

I

69
LB.

CAMPBELL i LB

750ML

C
iwcs.

HOTo,
.. MILD

PRODUCE

toll

MRBIG

I

-

C

moo.

I

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

-

-

LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

1.75 Liter

C

,.

PAPERTOWELS
STAR

MORE

ZARKOV

').îtFOR
OQO
Ifi

CAKE MIX

I

19

-

.-

LB.

UND
-3$149
CHUCK-

I -1

- VourChoice

$ø 49
I-

inct

-GARBAGEBAGS

.

I

I

$
1600.

-$

COGNAC.NOMI:

C

TWINKlES
THREEMUSKETEERS
orSNICKERS

$499

. . .756ML

MARTELL
Lb Bus

-OREOS

LB.

$129
u

TURKEY
BREAST

1O

PICCALA COFFEE -

NABISCOSALTINE
CRACKERS
NABISCO

;

LAMBRUSCO 750ML2/5

GROCERY
-

LB.

$298

osi RIB EYE
STEAK

--'

COMFORTS.ThLS.
RIUNITE

-

L

4 CHOICE

LB.

SOUTHERN

HEARTY CUT

-

Hospital's Publie Relations office
at774-0000, estf2ll.

NORTHWEST
DINETTES, INC.

PROVOLONE

LB.

IU.S.D.A.

$289
s

6Pack

.

-

FAMILYCOUNSELORFOR SENIORS
Jndx Ungasincic is the Family Counselor for the senisrs in
Morton Grove. If you are ever feeling 15w or worrIed about
anything or if yos are baying trauble coping with a death in the
family Jude is bere lo lath with you. All convernations with Jadi
arekeptstrictlycoeiidenljal;
Ilyos would like to talk with our Family Counselor she is
available for appointments on - Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
Please call9OS-4lOOext. 2ttforfurtherthjur.naüon.

mution contact Resurrection

-

-

-

-Y0LB.

AGED SHARP
DOMESTIC

160e.

-

BARS

The Rules of the Road Refresher Course bas been revised and
shortened. Begtoning February 1, the courue will cemist of two
sessions instead of three. The classes will be held the first two
Tuesdays ofeachmonthfrom 12:30 antd3 p.m.
For further information please contact Marcy Asnstadter at
965-4100 ext. 209.

-

ICE CREAM -

RULES OFTHEROAD REVISED

Smokers interested in aGesikog the programs most register
inadvance bysendinga $75 check
payable to Resurrection Hospital
ta: Stsp Smoking Pragram, c/n
Poblic Relations, Resurrection
Hospital 7435 W. Taicott ave.,
Chicago 00031. For mare infer-

SOUR
CREAM

-

-

LB.

ROAST

NESTLE'S CRUNCH

noon Mondoy through Friday. Be-sure tobring all your 1902

andMarcblasdlat2p.m.

20% off any mercflandise

--

appronimately six counselors and they will beat the Prairie
View Centorfrom9a.m. ustll3p.m. in the Board Room.Anyoce
wishing help with figuring their lax returns mast call Ralph

Reterses. Classes inclsde: Feb. 1
and 3 at 10 am.; Ich. 8 and 10 al

¡n OakMiII MnII

$169
MILK....G.I
I

HAWTHORN MELLODY

s 69

EYE OF ROUND $98

Y0LB.

PROVOLONE

LB.

.

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

$169
i
$149
I

STELLA SLICING

$ 49

BUFFET
ROAST . . .

DELI

12 Conci

.2%

-

CANDLELIGHT
JEWELERS

NUeS

-

HAWTHORN MELLODY

INCOME TAX COUNSELING
Thcose Ian counseling wifi begin on Febrnary 7 and wiliconhaue everyMonday andWednesday until April 15. There will to

.5' Chicago.

merchante. Tell them you eaw it ¡n the Bugle.

- s 49

SALAMI . ...

I

--

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

PISA GENOA

again be sending a counselor ont ta help answer any questions
you may have concerning social security benefits. The cansnelor will he at Prairie View Recreation Center the second Wednesday of every month begioning February 9. You can find the
counselor in the Senior Room on the necand floor between one
andtws s'clockon that day.
-

Regolarly schedsled hypnosis

Check the Bugle each ,no,tth foe the particip.ch,g

s 89

Christine Frisais our visiting nurse through the Evènston

SOCLALSECURITYCOUNSELING

CUBE
STEAKS

LB.

-CLAMS

Visiting Nurse Association, is available as Thesdays from 0:30
am. unül3 p.m. Sbe ran make house culls to check en recovery
from hospitalization or illness. She is alas available-to answer
qseslionsobestyoarmedicatians, nutritinnandexercise. ¡Oyes
do not want Cris to come to your heme to neo you, by calling for aoappeintment, ynucan see berat theVlllge Hall in the Health
Department. To make an appointment dall 565.4100 ext 24on
mondays.
-

The Social Security Admiolstration in Glenview will unce

tionHospilal, 7435 W. Talcott ave.

o5 N. MNwwkoe Ave.

STUFFED

-

ROUND
ROAST

.

classes for becoming a nnssmoker are aiding scores of

ROLF'S PATISSERIE
AND CATERING INC.

chUme. If you are interested in helping with this program
please call Marcy Amstadter atOOS-4100.

-

LEANTENDER

-

LB.

FLOUNDER

FILLETS

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
TENDER TASTY

FILLETS

YISITINGNURSE IS HERE TO SERVE YOU
Shown above Is Michelle Veoèl,

PAllIES

orCOD

a pleasant part of your schedule. These people-are quite ap.
preciative and they love lo seca kind fare at their deer at los.

$198
I
-

SIRLOIN

HADDOCK,
POLLOCK

Delivering meals to the disabled and home-bound can become

a second grader at St. John

ist thru
4thRIb

FRESH FROZEN FISH

-

George NiarchOs of Morton Grove is presented with fifty $10
Golf Mill Gift Certificotes by William Rand president of the Golf
Mill Merchants Aosociation. Mr. Niarchos was tbe wirmer of the
$500 Cbristmas shopping spree sponsored by the Golf Mill Mer.

I.EAN

STAN DING
RIB ROAST

Senior Citizen News

\

.-- Piget

$

99

TANGERINES
WASHINGTON
EXTRA FANCY
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

ii

.

1

39C

39.

-

9C

Site

$169 SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26th
w nra,urs e Iho ,ight ta twO qsustitio and sa,,net pnloflng nn,a,.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
N ILLS
PHONE:

965-1315

Located Nonth ofJakes Restaararit

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT. B t G P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM
.

-

P4ev

TheBug1e,Thuridy, Janaary2, I9

.

Lotz-resigns as
Leaning Tower director
proposed firldhouse in 1977 and a

William Sthroeder, Chirmm

second entrance and lobby in

of the Lemiog Towo YMCA

Board of Dietor mmomcod the 1979. The Leaning Tower Y
resignotioeofM. MerVinLotz ta provides recreational and educomeeting On Thueedy. Lot hes tionul activities for Ill® mumbers andoperoteu on a 2.5 million
doDue budget.
Loti doubles ou Director of the
For Noethlfintnictofthe YMCA of
Metropolitun Chicugo which in-

served es the Executive Direetor

of the lesotog Tower Y' for the
past 27 yerre. He begms his
cesser with the Chicogo Y on the
neor-west oideofthe iriTis 1944.

dudes the Pueh Ridge Y, the

He subsequently orgsoized the
Leeniog Tower Centerwhich hod

its begirmiog io a store frost on
Oskton et. io 1955. The Y
aeqoirod lend on Touhy ove. in
Niles io 1958 end constructed o

Campliovemwoodmritaeuc Luke
Villa, the High Ridge Y cod Ihr
Lincoin.Belmoat Y, the latter two
ore booted in the city of Chicogo.

- latz served two torero co o

focility in 1966 costing 4.6 million

membrrofthe Rust Pruine School

dollars width subsequently grew

Board (Skohie) and orgunioed mrd

mto One of the lorgest

cords

served us President of the Sholde

Additionol focilities including o
second swimming pool were

Vuliey Welfere Commuolty Coco-

ndded in 1974, n two and 00e helf

April 1.

operctioos in the world.

cilinlSilli. Hewillrêtirefromhis
port with the YMCA effective

Better Vision celebrates
12th anniversary in Nues
Better Vision opticiano is

opticioo und ou fellow of the

celebrotiog their -. 12th year in
business ut the come location ut

National Acodemyof Opticioney.
Mc. Jrdiuwo hod done voluotoer

5680 Dempster in Niles end would

work io helping the elderly with

like to thorA uil the people of
these neighboring communities
for their continued 0555001 und
confidence rn their work.

Vincent Juliono, owner und

their opticul oeeds ut u nourhy
retirement home.
His office hod complete facilitien for eye eoamiooti000, glaucomo tooting, cootoct lens fitting,

operator hes 36 years.rxpedeoce

emergency repair work end the

Boned el Opticianey es a ceetified

tHing of doctoro prnsceiptioos.
He is ossocintcd with Dr. Morris
White, who io u registorod
optometrist with vest experience
in the eye ocre field.

io the opticiomy field und io
recoguiced by the Americon

COUPON

Vincent Juliono hoc been in

Drapes

peetoership with Herbert Smoho-

shy for the pont 16 yeneS sod
together they 00m end operote
the Better Vision storeS in the
Dempotcr Pisco, the Woodfield
Mnll cod the Och Pooh Molt. Mr.
.Smolinxhy cisc hoe recogoition by
the American Boned of Optioiomy

25

Senator Bob
Kustra takes

mrd no o fellow of the Nationul
Acodemy of Opticiossy.
We arc ateo providers of MediMet innurance program.

Special

Anniversary
Sale
ALL

MENS fr WOMEN'S
SLACKS to TROUSERS

The Morton Grove American

Legioo Auxiliary Unit as held a
holiday loocheoo to raise foods to
for
the
giltn
purchase

hospitalized vctcraos. A large
crowd torced out and choirmao
Nascy Sclslurter is very happy lo
report a financial success.

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT liN PREMISES

Cash prizes were part of the
day's activily, asd she wishes to
list lh000 who were the lucky

OAK-MILL

(R-Glensiewf woo sworn in Wed-

November 2. Joining Sonulor
Kustra for the swearing in

CLEANERS

coremony were his fsmily md

moeths in Springfield will be
difficult 00es 05 we ottrmpt to
rescue. the State from the most

Ficieses office (259-1646). Now
moco theo ever, I sed my
mnstitonuts' opinion so that I eon

continue to reflect their views in
the Stute Sonnte."

Pre-Retirement
Planning
Seminar

Peggy Glacier at 432-2471.

"Retirement plumoing is mmpliouted sod people should sloG

doksg it st afin 40," says Alice
Oshermoso, presidoot of Prince
Time Plmsérs. "Msoy people
think they're just too yosog and
thex they find thomselves in their

"golden ycoes" soprepared.
Ms. Oshermon will be msduclu
ing u free pre-retiremest scmiooe
at 7 p.m. 0e Thurodsy, Jon. 27 in
cooperotion with Shohir Feders)

Savings sud the 'Shohie

Posh

District. The two houe seminar
will be held at Devonshire Ceoter,
4400 Greco, Shohie.

lo additios to Ms. Osherrnoo
the seminar includes presento'
tious from so sttomey, o sociol

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
-

sod n

Prrsosal Link and

Portiriposts will receive inlormaties literature including o
persons) flounce questiossire und
budget checklist.
For reservations call Janet
Williams st 674-3787.

Stress
Management
Workshop
Regislrati000 are now being

Masagemeol Workshop to be
held al Lutheran Gesrrol

The
workshop, which io spoosored by

The

Sisgtrs Diniog and Wise
Tasting llcciety will be going
Spanish al Ihr Toledo
Restaurant, 1535-43 Srdgwick,
en Friday, January 21. Aoyone
inlerestrd in joining please call
32f-4646.

Sunday, January 23, f p.m. 416 Ashury, Eyaculen. Chrin
Kuplrrman will teach Personal

rV isbn
OPTICIANS

Dm..e)

.

G.swoodPI.m
Nil.. II

VINCE JULIANO

297-4593

Ckoplcr ItS f PWP will hold
their general meeting atid don-

ce on Friday, JO5. 21 at the
Chateau Rand, SOS Rand Rd. io

Den Plaines at. 9 p.m., Ike
mctiling starting at 3:35 p.m.

introduce the nominated slate
proposed for Ike Februury rIetliBo at Ike Wednesday, Jan. 26

mertiog at the Golden Flame,
Higgins rd.
6417
W.
Règislration begins at I p.m.
Live bend at 5:35 with refreshmenlo. For information caS 2961643,-

The Spares
Claerhuut, Ph.D. who is

barber,

o

psyrhologiot,

playing beard games like

Ad-

Monopoly and Scrahhle, cards,

All singles are invited,

mionion in $4 for noorsembers. Mab Josgg, etc. Games site
For more information call 769- will be at the Sheraton North

Shoro Ion, 533 gkokie blvd.,

29gO.

Northbrook at 7:30 pm. Coffee

Singles

Panorama
Singles Panorama at Ihr

Moyer Kaplan Jewish Cornrnuoity Center, 5055 W. Church
st., Skokie, invites singles (30's

Fee fur mrmbsrs is $2 and for

asd refreshments nerved.
Memhers, $1M; guests, $3,

Jewish Singles
The Jewish Singleu (ages 2l
4li( presente a "CItywide Disco,
Dance" os Ssoday, January 23,

from 6-lS p.m., at "Juke Bon
Bandstasd", located at 9546 W.
Golf, in Des Plaines. Admission
io only $3 and allare welcome.

According to Sheldon J.

Goodrnas of Nilea, many
singles 1mm all . Chicagoland
will he is attesdancr.

Widow' sMight
at Mr. Peter's Banquet Hall,

w, Touby Avenue, Applications muni he hi hyMarch3l, 1983.
Formsre isfsrmnIian on theprogrum, call 907.0160.

oath of office
Stato Senator RObOrO J. Egon
ID-7) recitestha oath of office in
the Senato chambers during

ceremonies on January 12

NAME

Br.

Mr. Meysr bers In Hamilton,

body was sworn-in at noon by

Ohio br 1899, wan founder of Wm.

Onvornor Thsmpuan marking the

the new 83rd
General Assembly. Egon will

W, Meyer and Sens,- Inc. and
General Blower Company in

begin too fourth term of office es

Ihr Rotary Club, a Paul Harris

of

heginisiisg

Skokie. He was Pant President of

-Stato Sezator after winnizng by the

Fellow, a former member of tIre

largest margin of victory rn his
political career, A champion of
too relief for horneowseos und

Skokie Planning Commission,
former Oiutrirt liS Schml Board
member, one of the founders of

I erlebte partielpateinthe NIIm' 50-O0Sidewalk Prsgram.
I have
squares offrontpuhlir sidewalk for replacement.
Signed

. Dato

How Social Security
or dinabledwith limited Income
and resources, Hswever people
hare illegally sr on a temporary
rnt qualify. Under a
special prevision, the Income and'

States have rained questions m
many people'n minds regarding
how Social Security treats cnncitizens, People have asked how
nsncitlzeimare able to qualify fur
Social Security or supplesneaial
uccurityinceme (951) benefIts.
Generallypesplewhs are In the
cswthy. withuut pennisuisn also

Money ___J1lel,
Market
j

or who are refugees or have been

gruntedpolitiralanylum. People who come in frequent
contact with srncitizem or who
have questiom abeut hew Social

qualify far Social Security
benefits, although It in felt that
few would risk exposing their
status byapplyisgforhenefilu.
Foreign vioiiors who ars here

Security affects their status or
that ofnsmsone they kesw who is
a nsncilizen should he user to call

the Social Security teleservice

ou u temporal')' basin are subject

number, 023-0815,

to special work rides. Forsigs
studente or exchange visitors are

United Ostomy
meeting

nut allowed to work for pay or
engage br business inthis country
airless given special permisulon.
When permission to work is granted, Sscial Security tanes are net

The North Suhurben Chicogo
Chapter of the United Ostomy
Association will hold their next

withsld from wages become the
services ors comidsred as being
performed to carry sot the parpose for which the student or en-

isSuing Seclul Security rards to
noch pernam who zssd o number

mesSily- meeting on Wedoesday,
Jan, 26, in the 10th floor cafeteria
-

ut Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Oempster, Park Ridge at t

pm,

The meeting will be a panel of

mlomatsuwhs will relate their
snperlences after sstomy
surgery. Panel will cosuiot of

single au

well

us married

ontomatesandfumllymemhers.
Fer further infonsstion regarding our menthly meetings sr the

for purposes olher thus work

organization contact 510040 Gordon, Wilmette 7li0-littli, Marilyn

which Indiruts that they are "net
forworkparposes."
Is recentyrorn, Socialllecorlty

4543 .-

procedures far getting Social
Security numbers have hess
prehibtt
to
tightened

soauthorizsd use by sancttizess.
Presentprocsdures require proof.
of age, Idsutity and citizenship
statua.
.
Social Secsrity alus ad-

minlutern the supplemental

Mau, Park Ridge 823-0312 or
Doris Curtis, Strsumwood 037-

Accountvii

'

4;:4'I

combination
of inventment
features never
available before . . and you
can open it right here at home,
.

Nues

FederaI's
'

INSURED MONEY
MARKET ACCOUNT

Your money will corn a high inlcreul

rate competitive with any money
market fund,

GUARANTEED RATE
Rates arr guaranteed on a weekly basis.

INSURED SAFETY

' BY THE FSLIC
Unlike must money market funds, your
money is fuiiy insured by Ihe Federol
Savings & Loan lnuurance Corp. op
to $100,000,

MORE FLEXIBILITY
You coo add er withdraw your money
just by filling 001 a cleposil ticket or
writing a check. No penalliesl

7077 Dempslor
Nibs, IL 60040 312'9U7'fSgg

from the U.S. Air Force fuels

Central rd., Mt. Prospect en
January 23 from 2 104 p.m.

blind, ordlsoblesi,

486th Supply Squadron.
He Is a 1982 graduate of Malas

may qualify for $51 iayinentu If

EastflighSch000, Park Ridge.

Air Force Base, Del., with the

PERSONAL
COUNSELORS

HIGH YIELD

specialist course at Chanute Air

Doris F. RubiS of94liO Bay Colony

I

-

dr., Oes Plaines, has graduated

Airman Craig H. Ruhte, sou nf

-

Now there's an
aCcount tijät
=
offers you a

Nues Federal
Savings

Craig H. Ruhm

Force Bane.
Rubis will new nerve at Dover

A permanent resident allen

,

years to the country. The special

Social Security earns the right to
Social SecurIty benefil.x, whether
er not he sr she in a citizen, Thus

will be hold en Monday, Jan. 31
at O p.m. st the M-NASR officz,
7640 Mobs st., Niles.

'

benefits during his sr her firsts

prsvisisn does aot apply to Immigrants riAs becsme hIlad or'
enough under a Job covered by 'disabled after entering the' U.S.'

Recently, hswsvsr, we bsgus

Association of Special Recreation

immigrant when applying for OSI

Hswever, anyone who works long

granted hy the Immigration and
Naturalization Sorcier office.

The monthly Board nf Direct.or's meeting of the Maine-Niles

resources nf the immigraat's
sponsor is deemed thaI of the

work without authsrization.

special permission in writing

M-NASR Board meeting

"CONVENI ErT"

he sr she Is 65 years old, or blisd,

alices working in the United '

change visitor applies for a

Skrbsrrs.

The

treats noncitizens

News articles on unregistered

Social Security number fer work
he or she is required ta show such
perndsuisn. Generally, thin lu a

member of 610e Masom asd of Ihr

ation dinner honoring Senator
Egon an Tuesday, Jus. il.

TELEPHONE

change visitor wasadnsittsel.
When the forsign student or en.

Central Methodist Church, a

Wife Muñe mrddaughtoes Beth
and Margaret along with Inondo
and staff attended a pre-ksasgrzr-

ADDRESS

Skokie Rotary Club Presidint
Gilbert R. Weldy recently
dedicated an oak and a maple,
tree in LercI Park to memory of
former Rotarian Wm. W. Meyer,

In

The entire' Sorsata

Springfield.

Pnge S

Meyer -Dedication

'
'

cade refasse, Egon plsdged to
mntinue hie work in them meas.

necarity Income (551), program
which makes payments to needy
people who are age 05 or aider,

Mt, Prospect Plaza, Rand and

Egan takes..

sesiorcitizem und tough criminal
RILES' 50-5OSIDEWALK PROGRAM

an unregistered alien may

provided by Ike Music Machine.

Hsopital.

information phone the Ostpatirst

Without Partners will officially

the Kennedy Enpreouway, On Friday, Jañ. 21, NSJS
Rosemont. Music will br meisbcro aud guealu will be

sOU-members $3.50.

Clinic. For registration and fee

Chapter llSU of Parents

Jewish Singles.

asd4t's( te a lecture/discussion
on Rtrnding: Io II Poostble?
. 73Sp.m., Tuesday, January25.

manugement sessions atoo are

roll 255-8596, Ad-

North Shore

be held from 535 to S p.m., ori
four consecutive Tuesday.
evenings begisniog February 1.
Parkside Humas Services is an

StressClisic at 696-5885.

The Northwest Suburban

ce from 7 p.m. lo midnight os
Sunday, Jan. 23, aI the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, Hiver rd. al

available at the Oslpatient Stress

8MO DEMPSTER

Partners

The Norlbweot Singles
Association will sponsor a das-

Widow'u Might wilt hold Ito
first rneelisg on the New Year

..

Parents without

Northwest
Singles

For farther information call
675-2255/217 Singles Dcparlisent.

- EYES EXAMINED - DUlCE REPAIRS -

777-1005.

sociologist. The sahject will he
"How to live a richer aud fuller
single life". Sedal hour begins
al 7p.m. and meetingal I p.m.

Joseph Barr, EdO., director of
Ike Outpatient Stress Clinic will
he cssdscting the workshop.
The Stress Management
Workshop will he limited to 24
participants. Individual stress

DOCTORS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED.-.

HIS. Live band at S p.m. Admissics $4 memkers, $5 neomembers. For infurmatios call

The Spares Sunday meeting
on Jan. 23 will have Or. David

EXPIRES FEB. 2 NO OTHER OFFER APPLIES
,

asd Rohlwing rd., Arlisglon

Link membcrn and their friends
the art of Chinese cooking. The
fec of $15 includen the lesson, a
complete meal from appetioerto dessert and sorial.

affiliate of Lutheran General

CHILDRENS GLASSES
15 MONTH WARRANTY
ON FRAMES a LENSES (SELECT GROUP)

B

and The Singles

The Engineering Department Is handling the program, which
alluos the Village to repair the sidewalks at halfprlce ta resident., A minimum nf two sidewalk sqnsres mont be repaired fer an
, awnertoparticlpateln theprogram. Theswiser shouldmark with
, chalkthesectiss orseciomlnneed of replacement.
Ta apply, simply fill out the application below and send it te
Nilm' Engineering Division nf Public Services Department, 8849

.

with uewcomer orientaticu and

20%OFFEYEGLASSES

WITH COUPON & LENS AND FRAME PURCHASE

ware

Personal Link ==

savings spociulist from Skohis
Fedrrsl.

Ike Outpatient Stress Clinic of
preseol with various games, ' Parheide
Humas Services, will
pri000 and other eveotu takiog
place allerthemeal.

4558.

au educational program. For

Hospital, Park Ridge.

NEXI TO BOOBY S BESTAUBONT

Tuesday, -los. 25. The meeting
is held at tIse Wheeling/Northbrook Holidoy tes, Milwaukee
Ave. hetwero Willow asd Lube.
Doors opes at 5:30 p.m. $2 for
members, $3 for sonmrmbere.

Ne proepective members odmuted after If p.m. Support
group meets previous lo
meeting. For information call

MortOo Home and the after0000

N 11ES

Parents
dance lessoss by Shirley and
Tony at their wschly meeting

Phone 967-1505

was lhoronhIy..BujOyed by all

Young Single

oviD become, I will oot forget my
0005tituents sod I eoeokeoge

Open I to i Mon. thee Sot

8151 N. Milwaukee

.

As demoodiog us my schedule

them to cootact me st my Des

formation call 337-7814 nr 624-

-

Répair Program

public sidewalks In front of their hsmes.

coal&tir.
For more inforniatiOs, call The Aware Smgles group arc
Lucia at3Jll-3750
hovteg dance lennons at U:3O
p.m. On Friday, Jas, 21, at the.
Artioglon Park Hilton, Euclid

North Shore Chapter of YSP
will have a social cvesleg with

accepted for o four-week Stress

The meal was catered by the

Donation will he $4 for mcmbers of any of Ihr above clubs,
g for visiiors. Oreos will he

Nilës Sidewalk

The Village .01 Riles is offering a sidewalk replacement

North ave,, Chicago. The doors Hall, Canfield fi Higgiss, Park
will opes al 8:35 p.m., aod the Ridge. $3. Live Band. All
cingles over 30 invited. For inband begin playing al 9.

elected tetheState Scoute on

,

program for swner who will pay half tho runt to repair cracked.

all singles lo a special Fries'
St. Peters Singles Dance
dship Dance 05 Friday,
Jonuary 21, at Aisato'O 6534 W. Saturday, Jas. 22, 9 pm. VIrW

s two yene torm inthe House, woo

friends from the 25th distriCt.
At n dizmer hosted by Kustra ri
Springfield, Kustcn thanked his
family und supporters sod pledgod to moho his mostituests his
top priority. Commenting ou his
new terso, he.soid, "The nest few

-

St. Peters
Singles

Eight sonprofit groups invite

isesday, Jon. 12 es a member of
the 93rd Slirsois Geserol Assembly. Esotro, who just completed

$150 to Murge Huber,
$50 to Ed Martin; aod $25 le Barharo Swelu.
wizsoers:

8-Club Singles

State Seenter Bob Kustro

security represeotutive

Cash prizes
awarded to
Auxiliary guests

.Siùgles Scene

oath of office

severe floral crisis in memory.

ocre tenet foe p&king cord o

TheBl.gle,Tblsrsd.y, Januaryllf,-1983

II

0740 D000psIsT

2005 W. Toahy

0313 Tsohy

Morros 2500e, IL
65613 965-4113

Chloago, IL

Chicago, IL

A Personal Coonselor con make the
differencel The some person who
handles your money marhel acc000l
will help you wilk olber fiuoocial planniog including: tao ohellered IRA's,
I-10W accounls, ccrtificales of deposit,
auto loans, etc.
Best of all, we're right here in Ihe
neighborhood and your funds are safe
in a federally insured inslitution. In
eddilion, Niles Federal reinveuls your
deposits bath into our communily
Ihrough local leoding. Call or stop
by today.

I

YBONUSA!&J PON'

I
I
I

..

(LIwlIrd 71w, OntO ..

WORTH

Whrc ros open o siles Fsdr,iI Mocee Mi,kei
Acs000 t dspsedlns 0e 1h siesos t cl esse deposit.

Hurry! Offer Good Thea Pebruary,
LIoli Ose Coupor Pr,
ntpOsitbalsnsesmust,ewaln

00hz, oltre AvaIi.blr
OOU*ehOid

65645 973-4950 6062E 274-45m

L_

$20.00 kSHI

TheBaÌeThufaSuy,imnearyOLII

-

Pages

TheBugle,Thuisday, JanearySO, SI

MG Legioii Auxiliary officers

Obituaries
tuez Máéison

Elizabeth C. Bein
Elizabeth C. -Bela, 89, died:

liiez Mattson, 67, of Niles died.
.

Pancake Day at
Edison Park
Lutheran
The Luther Loagmr of Edison
Pad Luthomn Church will hold
their Annusi Pancoke Day in the
Çhurch Hello on Sntmdny, Jmsuay, 29 from 7 n.m. until 2 p.m.

The meno

include fluffy
pancukon (nil you con ont),
etenmieg hot unuenges fruit
iD

Each week the Mtnsisnnry
commiltee nf the Beiden Regular
Baptist church will he aponanring
given tollte 6 Bible collegm brIbe

U.S and variouu parta of Ihe

Longues entire youth program ut

&Seeo Puch Lutherun Church,
located at Avendole and Oliphant
nvoo. Chicago. We hope that you
ovili planto otteadtbis worthwhilu

Bring your
fumily, friends and neighbors.

und tasty event.

MTJC
.

tee io chaired by Mr. Lsciann
Matitlano.

The Golden Agera group of

program is being plooned in May
to be held at the Central Baptist
Home io Norridge. Also being
planned ore tripe to the Botanical
Gardeno and the Chicago
Hiotoricat Society. The Goldeo

Agers is under the direction of
Miso Margie Williams and is Open
Io folk 5oyears of age and over.

On Wednesday, Jas. 1, Pastor
Safolrom began a serien of Bible

assigned readiog was the first 27
chapters ofthe hooh of Genesis.
totereoted in joining un for thin
challeoging project? If so, our
weehly Prayer meetings are held
each Wedneaday eveoing at 730

wifl he a Bar Mitevak ou Sat.,
Jan. 22at9:3f am.
The Senior Citieen Over 60
Luncheon group is meetieg on

Wednesday, Jan. 26 Following
lunch at noon is a fiseat speaher,

Mr. Larry Renetelsy from the
Nilen Family Service.

MIKE'S FRAL

N. MILWAUKEE

Cnt Anwar. FIeral Designs
Cnr.ages Huuse Plante

NE 1-0040

the second Monday at 1 p.m.;
Martha, the second Monday at

9:30 am.; Naomi, the second

Valentine party, '9O and Over
Dinner" (must have at Ieaot 90
folk in attendance), a Patriotic

Winograd wifi celebrate her Bat
Mitevuh onFridny, Jon. 21 ot830
p.m. ut Maine Tawssahip Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Bollard rd.,
Des Plaines.

Carey Zussman, are of Jack

written by Jonathan and Jeanette
Strandjord. Monthly otodies will
continue at the wamen'o Circle
meetings. The various Circles
are Ruth-Rebekah winch meets

During the courue of the evening
plans were made for oeveral oclivitieo to be held by the group in
the sent aeveralmonlho. Some of

Shoron Winograd, dooghter of

Zuasmun and Beverly Zussman

cording ta Lake", a resource

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fuodorborh.

studieo designed to encourage
members to "Read Through the
Bible in 83". The firot weeks

Henry Winograd and Lean

meeting of 1983 at 1 p.m. Stella
Gilberluos gave on introduction
te the women'o Bible Stsdy for
1983, "A Study al the Gospel Ac-

globe. The misoianury commit-

the activities planned are a

gO towards the support ef the

On Wednesday, Jan. 19, the
Messiah Lutheran Church
Women held their first general

project with special recognition

only $2. Tickets muy be obtoineof

$131), or at the door on the 19th.
Proceeds fromth000ncabe Doy

-

a "Mluuionary of the Week"

Beiden held a pet-luck sapper an
Saturday, Jan. 8, in lhe home al

from coy member of the Lather
League, the Church office 631.

Messiah Church
WOmen Bible
Study

Ladies Theology

p.m. Fer,more information you
may phone the church at 4y.75j
or647.7281.

Os Sunday, Jan. 23, Poster Saf-

strom will be preaching at both

Ihe morning and evening ser.
viceo. The morning worship service is at 1$;45 (following Sunday
School at fr30). Thelheme of
paotoromeosage -in the morning

will be "Inspiratioo of Scripturo." In the evening oervice at 6
p.m. pastor will he continuing his
occiso of m0000gea from the honk

of Revelation. Beiden Regular
Buplist church io located at 7333
N. Caldweli ave. in Riles.

Thursday at t p.m.; Eothcr, the

third Monday at 8 p.m. (coo-

sidering changing to a new
evening); and Sarah (Young
Mothero), the fourth Tuesday at

93li am.
,

A new Circle,

Elieabeth, io being organized to
meet the second Wednesday at 1
p.m. Visitors are welcome. Call
823-6984 for information.

All women of Messiah are con-

Work"?

The series will consist of six

Broz, 115M, Pastoral'Asauctate,

Jan. 12.

Wednesday senol000 beginning
Janoary 2f and concluding Mar-

Queen of All Sainte Parish,
Chicago, "A Different Kind of

Director, Howard Area Cam-

mooity Center, Chicago, "Jour-

attendance. at all programe,
February 23 - Rev. Franh baby-sitting for children two

oeyiog with Iho Poor."

and Peace, A Challenge For Our

Well".

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 W. Dempoter, Morton Grove,

Millie Anderson, Secretaciea of
Stewardship; Ruth Jeppesen and
Mary Jove Kovach, Secretaries
HoopitEty Chairman; Sue Kopij,
Nursery Chairman; Nancy

Herab, Cradle Roll Chairman;
Sue Nngnio, Sunshine Chairman;
and ¡.com Johnson, Hiotorian.

NSJC
ban Jewish Congregation will
have their annsal Shahhat Din.
ncr and Service. Cantor Joel

Mens Club breahfast.

Thuroday, Jan. 27, Sisterhood
will hold their monthly meeting

hergat 440-3150 or 965-1880.

If you would like more brIarmotion about Adao Shalom Or

onor society
mem er
-

Ariel Hadassah
meeting
Ariel Hodassah, a newly larmed evening group of women for

Des Plainea and surrounding

area, will hear from Dr. Ira

Self-Defense class for Adults

Plaines, has been named to the

10m Grossman will he the instraclor.

meeting On Tseoday, Jan.25 atO

Presidential Honor Society at the
DeVry ImItiate of Technology in
Chicago.

Green. Gnesin are welcome. For

The class, which in aponta men
and women over sixteen years of
age, will teach people to prepare

-

-

p.m. at the home nf Debbie

list, please call Harvey Witten-

Beth Einet
-

Shabbnt evening services wilt
he conducted at Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue in Evanston at
8:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 21. RabbI

Peter Knvbel will conduct the
nercices and give a D'var Tnrah.
Cantor JelfreyKlepperwtll chant
the liturgy. An Oneg Shahbat in
honor of the Bar/Bot Mituvab of
Daniel Kelber and Nicole Hubert,
Saturday, Jan. 22, will he hosted

series or for farther infarmnatton,
call the Adultand Family Center,
258-115f, ext. 39

Grief & Récovery"
Edison Park Lutheran Church Is
now leading clames dealing with
"Lgso, Grief and Recovery" In
the library of the church located
at8828N. Oliphant ave., Chicago.
The Wednesday evening eInsam -

Ecumenical
Choral Service

wilt he held at 7:30 p.m. on
January 28, February 2 and

The Ediaea-Narsvoad.Oriole
Paeh Churches uvill hold ass

Ecomenicat Chorul Service in tha

eren Churris Imated dt 6658
Oliphant ave., Chieagn, an Sunday,Jnnuemy 23 et I pm, -

-

-

February 9. The topic will deal
notonly with deathbutwithether
personal louons, inch as children

moving away from home: Far
fertlier lafarmatlon, pIonne gall
theehnrehefflceat$31-913t,

t75-228f cnt. 283.

-

-

Pautor Harald Nauheim of

Shabbut mornIng servicea are
heldeverySatarday at9:30 am.

toleadone'slife.
For fnrther information, call

"SIar Wars'""" Chariots ofFire". LiberaCe. F(tiet
wood MaC in concert. The White Sox. The Bu(/s. The
B(aokhawks. The Sting. Justsome-ofthe great
things Coming your way on Cablevision.
Current hit movies, Hollywood classics and foreign films, un-Cut and commercial-free, 24-hours a
day on 8 great movie Channels. Opera, jazz, ballet,
classical musio and a 24-hour rock-video
chahnel, too.
V(jth Cablevision you also get award-winning
childrenk
programs, informative wómen's programs,
S
S nightclub and comedy specials, adult features and
.f 24-hour regional and national sports coverage. Not
to mention all your favorite network TV shows with
t
improved reception on all channels.
-

Classes on- "Loss,

, following the services os Friday.

eanctaary of Edison Puck Luth-

-

tacher, giving one time to mcape.
lt also stresses finding safe ways

-

program entitled "A Journey of

9:30 p.m., starting Januory 25
through Macrb 1 at Loyola
Academy, 1100 N. Lacamos,
Wilmette. The program is open
te all, In order toregister far 5e

ta lemporarily disable au at-

entertainment
andsports
than ever before'

Loyola Academy will lead a
Gospel study and discussion

secutive Tuesday nights, from 8-

The ten session nenes also

teaches one how, if all eine falls,

themselves physachalogically

informationcall 283-7473.

-

Faith - ,Wha Is Jesus?", The
program will run on nix con-

selvm against attack. The etano
will emptsaoize prevention and
attitude asgooddetesse movm.

to March 17, 1083 at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Center, 5058 W. Churchot Skokie. n.

ChistaS, "Onrh( My Aching Back-

Treatment and Care", at their

and physically to defend them-

A SpIf-Defeme clam for Adults
will he held at 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. on
Thnrsdays from January 58, 1983

Cablevision
brings you more

Mrs. Marge Scbsfreider, nf the
Adult and Family Centor staff at

by their parents immndiately

-

needed. The goods must be new
or anhatse. The aervices can he
of any variety. We are willing to
accept merchandise on comifo-

treasurer.
Color bearers are past presidenta Nina Bartholmy and Terry SeIzer. The women were formolly inducted in services with the Legion of-

president-membership; Mrd. Lucy Airdo,

Loyola program
on Gospel study

restauranin, oporting evento and
a lot more. To order, call 9ff-

wish to he placed on our mailing

.......

welcome.

on hotels, theatres, movies,
2273.

tickets call 907-492f.

np, call 673-8005or 880-2209 after f

will be auctioned off by a
John Cullmney, son of Mrs.
professional anctioneer are MaryCulleeneyofli2lllandy,Deo

Room in the Education Bedding.

There are hundreds of discounts

Satnrday morning services aL
RIO am. Sunday morning ser-

fered for a donation nf $25 per
person. For mare information er

Both goods and services which

deductible.

-

recording aecretary; and Mro. Sally Butler,

Joyce Senf, president; SIrs. Dee Doten, first vice

-

Choir and members wilt par.
ticipote in the service which

Counts. All members and friendo
are welcome to attend this affaIr.
A seven course Prime Rib Dinnec, wilh an open bar, will he of-

.-

is the Visitation Pastar nf Edison
Perk Latheran Church. Formerly, he served in the Pastoral

Also, there is the "Entertainment 83" hooks for only $25.

Rennich will lead the Sisterhood

are holding their 26th Annual
Dance Saturday, Jan. 59 at the
Chateau Ritz in Nlles. Dance
music provided by the Combo

-- .

"Stepping Oat" hook for only l2.

For more information and to
arrange for merchandise pick-

.

Memorial Home, are these Auxiliary Unit Officers
who haveasswned positiomfor the censing year:

in the Morton Grave-Nitos area. -Care Department of Lutheran
Fordetailu, collffli-749l.
General Hospital. - Visitors are

Shithrbaod of Norlhwest Suhur-

Knightu of Colambus, North

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMIbGTON, ILLINOIS

led by Ran Herr in the Agape

Servicen are now being accepted
for Reenab and Toladab Pioneer
Women/Na'amat's SuperAuclion

-

chaplain; Mrs. Claire Swiatek, egt. at anas; Mrs.
Lorry Nehart, the retiring president who also served as head of the organization for the 1589 term,

second vice president-Christmas cheer; Mrs.

ment. Ail cootributiess are tas

Glenview.

Foram resumed . at Messiah

and an Oorg Shahbat will follow.
Saturday morning aervices begin

This has $110 in diaconats at
movie theatres and reslauranin

Friday, Jan. 33,fI5 p.m., the

American Martyrs Council 4338,

PHONE 966-5971

- The Sanday ms;ning Adult

LeembIed far theirrecent imtaflatinn at the

Morton Grave American Legion Post 134

Shown abeve (I. to r.) past. president Mrs.
Elynor Schmidt, corvespending secretary; Mrs.
MIene Book, historian; Mrs. Nancy lleblaeter,

Contributions of Goods and

which- will he held 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 5 at
Congregation B'nai Jehoshna
Beth Elohim, 991 Milwaukee,

at 9 am, with a Kiddush after- The Rev. Harold Nasheim in
wards.
leading a discussion an "Laos,
Adas Shalom is offering two Grief, and Recovery," in
discount bargaino. One is the Fellowship Hall. Rev. Nauheim

David Sidorsky of Columbia

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

Adult Forum
resumes at
Messiah Lutheran

Lutheran Churris, 1885-Vernos,
services GorIng at O p.m., and on Jpn. 16 at 9:45 n.m. with two
everyone is invited ta attend. study options. -A Bible stndy
Rabbi Israel Porosh will officiate - based os I Carintbiam is being

of Education; Jean Berthold,

grandfather of eight. Funeral

BJBE SuperAuction

will hold Friday Evening family

"WhiteEtephartl" onction.
llundaymornisg, Jan.30, at the
Mens Club Breakfast, Professor

FRANK BLASUCCIO

-

-

-

-

.

-

Funeral Home. Interment was laterment was at St. Adalbert
Celotery.
atMosotCarmel Cemetery.

-

Congregation
Adas Shalom

-

Jas. 17, from Shaja Terracé Shja Terrace Fsneral Home.

Ridge (892-5779).

March 23 . Rev. John Cusick,
Riles College, Director, Young

.

James A. Slaboch

Mass was at St. John services were Tuesday, Jan. 18,
Breheuf Chnrch on Monday, at 5f. ,laliasa Church from

the narsery and a check far $1510
Linda Rom, 1501 S. Hamlin, Porb

Arlington Heights, "Paotnring

Cemetery.

10-

To attend all oesaisos, send
yonr same, address, telephone
somber and agesof hildren for

Throes."
March 9 - Rev. Peter Bowman,
Postor, St. Jamen Parish,

Treauurer; Evo Theren and

Knights of
Columbus dinner
dance

Funeral Home on Sunday, Jan.

years ofageand older, coffee and
The fee is $18 for
rollo.
registering at the door, and $3.56
for any single session.

Kane, Director, Office for the
Ministry of Peace and Justice,
Acchdioceoc of Chicago, "War

Terrace FaneraI Home. Interment was at All Saints

Aros, FlorenceRender and hmhand of Patricia; beloved
Alyce Ostasnewski; fond g ras- father nf Ronald (Marilyn),
lEather of eight and dear great- Robert (Georgann(, Roger
grandfather nf seven. -Visit- (Marcia), Randall (Marsha)
alien was at Shaja Terrace and Jeffrey (Anita) and proud

to adulto of all faiths, ages and
backgrounds. Registration io
sow taking place through
J000ary 25. The $15 foe covers

Crowley, OSE., Executive

and Lube. Funeral services
were Taesday, Jan. 18, at St.

Hospital on Thumaday,-Jan. 13.
Jamen A. Slaboch, 61, died
He was the beloved hushond of Sunday, Jan. 18 at Resurrection
Cleta; loving fattier of Angeline Hospital. He was the loving

block north of Tenhy ave.) from
9:15 am. ta 11:15 n.m. It in opes

Fehnrary 9 - Sister Patricia

at 8 p.m. The program is a

Fbr insurance call

died at Lalberan General

Prospect and Cednr als. (One

Times, "Subtle Is The Lard."

President; Doris Preinite,
Secretary; Marilyn Borgeson,

ptis. and Friday, 8 n.m. ta3p.m.

Peter A.- Isdeth, 91, of Riles

Lathes Theology Is held at St,
Luke's Lutheran Church,

-

Juliana Church from Shaja

Peter A. Indeffi

Discipleohip".

Religion Editor, Chicago Sun-

recently include Pat Flag,

Monday-Thursday, I am. to 5

Fnnerat Home on Wednesday,

March 30 - Sinter Mary Rath

The dates, speakers and
presentatiomare os follows:
January 26 - Mr. Roy Larson,

1983 Board Members installed

State of Israel.
The Synagogue office is open

ned In Bad - Daim Religion

ch 3$.

aidered membero of Mesoiah
Lutheran Church Women. The

University will speak about the

lion Hospital. She was the
beloved wife of Carl; loving
mother of Edwin (Sozanne),

annoancing ita spring program,
"Heartbreak - Hope - PromIse."

Adult Mintutry, "In Good Times

Ladles Theology of Park Ridge
cnnitnnes ifs seventeenthycor by

cieco at O am. followed by a

INSURANCE

Dan. She is also survived by

Sunday, Jamo. 18, at Resorrec-

mimbro Impi Nelsen, Viola Raymond (Anne), and Thomas
Cvelbar, Mae Erbio and Edna (Karlene); dear grandmother
Eveleigh Funeral services nf funny, Peter, Sharon,
Were held at Skaja Terrace Losca, Bah, Jeannine, Chris

begins at fr15 p.m.

STATE FARM

mother at DaM (Charol and

ofPark Ridge

-

juice, und your choice of coffee,
ton or milk. All tHu uervnd by
charming Luther Leuguers.
Ticbetu uro $2.50 for adulto,
children ouly $1.50 under 12),
und o speciul feuler rote over 65)
.

.

Beiden Regular
Baptist Church

on Monday, Jan. 15. She was
the beloved wife of Ernest and

Pmg.

.

I,

ID

CabIk VIISjllOfl

Cablevision of Chicago

Call 329-8602

-

-

-

,-.,r1'aIe BaglecThemda

Local girls vyÌg «-

n' 'PÄclI

y2a8II8ISØ,'I8S3

-

for Miss
There are nine contéstants -

The pageant in a ann-profit,

vying for the crown of the ist an.

Holy Family
Brunchand
Fashion Show

NUes ' family, wekomes
- ,
ho e 'Nues Kids
.

Cruiewor md spring fhios
will be modeled dmig the

Womeee Bomi of Holy Family
Noepital's, "Bnmch m,d Fasloa
'Show' at 11 am. on Suaday, Jon.
23. The event, which is open to

the poblie, will be held in the
Zodiap Iteotaurant in Neiman-

Morons at Northbrook Court.
Reourvatione for the morning
maybe made by culliag 297-1800,
ont. 1101. Thereiva$40 donation
for each couple.

The Women's Board of Holy
Family Houpitalie modo up of the

mivee- of phuicianu On the
hmpilule Medical-Dental utaH.
The organization uponnarn corn-

munity progrnm and the fandrniiag projectu to benefit health

cure in the Northweat Suburbs.
A mamy and joyòu tItham ama thsmghly es
by the
Nilesfamily,7046W. Clevelandst.,Nileo,thls year.
For the Heut time irs sin yearn, Mr, and Mro, Raymond Nies
saw their 2 dasghters, 3 sum and their families, including 6 grandchildren,oiltogether.
Meeting for the family reunion were: Lauretta Ann NOes
(Boyer) mars'ied to Major Stephen Boyer, U.S. Air Force, Maxwei AFB Alohama and their children Philïp, i, Christopher, S

OLR host.s Plánned

Parenthood speaker

Ligman, Bloomington, and their children Carolyn, 4 nod Daniel,
1;Steven Nies, Capthin U.S. Air Force, Wright Patterson Field,
Dayton, Ohio and his sewwife Brenda; Raymond Nies, Jr., Captain U.S. Arsssy Heidelberg, Germany und wife Marianne und son
Anthony, 2 months, and Michael F. Nïes, Ist Lt U.S. Marine CorPS, Camp Pendeltss, San Diego, Co.

SENIOR CITIZENS
-

Shampoo & Set '2.50
Eeory Doy nncnps Sondavi

your childeon

Body Masnage a Pedicure

chapter of Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity recently elected officers for 1982. Included was

ByAppsiesnoet

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
nssi N. MtuwuakmAsom.o
Chicaoo, III. Closed Monday)

John Matuzats, oophomóre, low

enforcement major, 7620 N.

NE 1-0574

(yes,

children,

Plomo-U Porenthood states it

mows o no ugo of which they
would not refer o child for on
uborConli reme und bonmot very
infoesssed speubor on ltdo subject.

Joe Scheidler, director of the
Pro-Life Action League will upeah
onThnraduy, Jan. 27 st 7:30 p.m.

in Puluch Holt of Our Ledy of
Ransom Posish, 8300 N. Green.
wood, Niea.

Olcott, Nilen.

-

-

-

- Jayleigh Jeffera, Misa flinnis

1982 witt he crswlhg the new
queen,- Sa well as performIng,-

-

The cantestanta have each
-

Morton Grove. Each contestant
will have tickets for the pageant
to he held Valestlne'n Day at the
Chateau Ritz in Nies. Anyone
wishing tickets or farther infsrmotion may call 966,3397 after

-"Grande Yeathrdayu,"
Don'tmisu this event, Hot hnrs
d'oeuvres, sweet table reception,
nrcheotraandthe crownIng of the
new Misa Northeastern - perhaps
even thefature Miss fllinols/Miss

5:30 if you do aol know one of the

-America!

contestants.

puters, what Ilse various camponent.s are, hew they operate,
fandameatala of programming

-

Future Women group
plans seminar
Self-Fulffflmestwiil he presented.

by Jane Welter and Carol

Grshowski for the Nnrtls Suhsr-

Saturday, February5from9a.m.
- tn 5 p.m. at the Lincolnwond
Hyatt House, 4500 W. Tsslry, Lia.
colewood.

This seminar will cover a

variety of subjects, including:
developing
cambetter
munication shills; -gnat setting
and
time
management
techniques; positive selfassessment; and prioritizing and
balancing roles. Further, it will

place emphasis on each participant's determining her goals

and values and working Ost a

plan that will enable her to
achieve her objectives while
balancing her career and por-

and actual programming in

Basic. Students will write their
own programs, dehag them and
nmttsens on the rempoter.
ENGLISU W-° a camps-chemine

sosalMe.
- The Future Women Semloar

studyofmajorliterarytypes with
emphasis on both classical and
contemporary authors. Skill
- development will be reinforced

Slowikowuki, the founder of

penitory and persuasive essays
andthecriticalrevlew.

-

CLEARANCE SALE
Ware $1200 to $24OO

SWEATS

Tops, Bottoms, Basics & Fashion Now

GUYS

PANTS

Originally up to $45.00

si ûs to
Now

£.r

PANTS

Were $fl.00

siI.')99

SHIRTS
Were $1800

Now

$a99 to

$l)99
I

9347 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues
HOURS
Mnn.:Fr). 9:30 an to 9:00 pn
Sas. 9:30 ae, 5e

nso pm

ion. 11 an: (s 5:00 pm

490

the week sfMonday, Jon. 31.

-

Were $3000

Now

ii

$1199to$1099
I
SHIRTS &
BLOUSES
Were $22.00

I
Now$99
U to$l')99

-Cooking for Company (NEC
EiS) starts off three Mondays at
Niles North High School, 9800
Lawler, Shokie. The demonstratisns and tastings will inclsde
hors d'oeuvres, entrees, salads,
casserole dishes and desserts.
Microwave Cashing (NEC EM)

will start for three weeks

on

January 19-21 marks the lastet
high sulsaalfinala for 78 members

ef the Maine East Claus of IS,

comulting fis-iss.

numbering 882. an they are

Reservations may be made by
mailing a check to North Ssbnr-

designated "January grads."
Over the years at Maine East
no formal January gradaatines
- were held. - Net until 1973 was

han NAFW, 1594 KnIght ave., Des

Plaines.

Checks must he

received by January 25. Fees for

there a format ceremony fer

members of NAFW are $40;

these graduates. However, these
ceremonies were discontinued in
the late 70'n because of weather
renditions, makingit difficult far
thoaeparticipathigtasttend.

guests $56. Fees include lsnch.

For mere iaformatien on the
SeminarerNdFWcalll9m-4708.

Studente who graduate is

Januaryhavetwacheices. Oncle
they can skipS the graduation

The first of two sessions nf
Sosps (nEC E13) will meet on
Monday-Jan. 1, at Moine West

High School, 1755 S, Wolf rd., Des

Plaines. Basic stock and a
variety of sssps will he demsnstrated and samplej.

NOTALL SIZES
AVAILABLE IN ALL
STYLES

Four one night cnnrsen will
meet on Thursday, Feb. 3: Food

Processor (NEC RIt) at Nien
West High School, Chinese
Carryont Foods (NEC EIS) at

counseling, law enforcement,
psychology, and all generally
service.nriented occupations.

RELIGION AND LIFE - this
couroe is an esamioatios of the
place, and fonction of
the religious dimension in the lie

College,

in

and Gleubrookiligh Schools. For

fast, Senior Prom and Extra-

further hoformation call 983-988i.
-

--

Ciirricalaractivitlrs.

Potential January graduates

Symposium
on infertility

are Karen Abramuon, Irene AI-

fatati, Debra Bernstein. Scott

Bernstein, Steve Brennan, Karen
.Cahaan. Martine Chotewa,
Theresa Celdeway, Jahn Colosi,
Victoria Cernita, Scott Coy. Wendy Deutsch.- Penny Dishes-nat,

-

Skaron Einnpar, Perry Fax,

Jeanne Gagliardi, Mary Gilgeabach. Deborah Gismetti, Tam-

Satorday,Feb, 20, st the Ramada

mie Gluns, Madeline Gare, Karen

Oliare less from 8 am.. wstï 4
p.m. Advance registration fee in
$40/couple er $25/person. For

Gèeg$and, l.aura Namer, Lisa

Fehroary 24 there edil he a late
fee charge of $5. Symposium

Virginia Knowles, and Mailla

Haffmmn.Aklks lOmos-a, Dong
Kang, Theresa Ksawinski,

registration received after

'Kistsim.

60645, or call 743-1623,

graduation from Maine East are
Janet ICattak. ERle Keuzeakas,

Karen Krueger, Ron Lausen,
-

., -

Julie Lax, David Leganger, Ka'Hs

Carolyn Rutowico, Ads-lam Santus-ci, Marcy Shapps, ReOm 5115- -

main office at the school.

Registration deadline is Jas. 21.
For information coil 865-2900.

Gemini studeHts
to hear Rep. Jaffe

Wllliamlsaacs, (neatd) assistant professor ridato processing,
demonstrates 5W5 of- the microcomputer in the lab at Oahten
- Community College. buaro recently presented a half-day

Jacte will be speohiag in seventh
grade otndents of Gemini School,
8955 Greenwood, Nibs, Friday,

State Representative Aaron

Oahton's EdacationalServirnes fer Business, Industry and Govermnent (ES/BIG). Observing (from left) are Mass-eon Tscici, aybeg director of ES/BIG, William A. Koeholine, 0CC president,
and Clarence Schawk of Park Ridge, chairnsao of the hoard at

Jais. 21 at 9 ans. Mes. Barbara

SsntsawkGraphics.

Korb,

-

Two simulation projects ore

Discovery.

Simulation is a method of

teaching that utilises -research,
role playing, team planning and

learning During the Chew
simulation, aludents will learn
Ilse results 0f poor diet and study

seminar to personnel of &hawk Graphics, Inc., which has
headqsarters in Des Plaines. The oesssioar was offered by -

social studies teacher,

made these arrangemoatn.
Gemini OrtiseI welcomes ReprenentativeJoffeondthanhshim for

sharing his time with the dod
ent,.

.11iiid

t

APAIAC

-

-

On President's List

Kevin Mack, son of Ms. Wanda
Mack of 637 Geas-sien dr., Glen-

President's List at the Deys-y Inotitute ofTechnotogyin Chicago.

view, has keen named te the

APARACOR

kna

A National Clothing Disbibutor

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE
January 19-thru 23 only

50% off All Marked Prices

Simulation projects
for 4th graders

ceS

::,tesY

-

Fi

II

OUTLELL.APARACOA

e

STORE

what foods are needed for good
health. As a member of a team
they will plan, shop and evalsate

-

I

N;'

excitement of the discovery of a

colonization. Students will play
the roles of leader, hanker, map-

per, trader or generalist.

and sometimes - war.
The projects are being taught
by Mrs. Ellos Johnson and Mrs.
Phyllis Conrad.

r

VAPOR

price, and calories.

The Discovery salt recreates the mystery of enploration, the

Pa o- j n g

I

mealn according to satrients,

Saulo Matos, DêbOrahMccarteis,
Maureen McEvIlly, Tammy Mat-

Mierklewlcz.SbaraliMelda, John

the SAT- and ACT Coiege Entrance Esassiinatiom will he con
dueled the Test Review
Associates, 188f Birch SL, Des
Plaines. Ms. Lynn Dieter, Ph.D
and Ms. Jase Simmom, Ph.D will
be instructors.
Brochures arc available in the

Weranerslsirchen, Earyn WRens,

Colonial interaction will result in
trailing goods, forming alliances

toan, Myra Meyers, Charles

AUF -à special review courSe for

nberg, Michael Stornello, Cheryl
Sus-ace. Kendra Svatos, Sandra

heing introduced into the fourth
grade curriculum. The first in a
health unit railed CHOW and the
other is a social stoRes unit call

-

-

Sostrin, Venetia Soumbasin,
Alicia Specs, Lawrenre Ster-

District 61

-

dying, and other contemporary
lsuuesafmodernsortety.
PREPARATION FOR- SAT &

wail, Mariana Silver, Benjamin -

Legeaza, Sheryl Liadharst,

Maria Lucas, Coren Maack,

will also include a ntsdy at
religioun grospn, death and

East seniors who are gradsating

Alas planning a mid-year new land, and the hazards of

topics will cover the medical and
psychosocislaopectu of Infertility
slong with ndoption infos-matins.
For registration form osuda self-

addressed stamped envelop to
3043 W. Jerome, Chicago IL

-

life is treated as an -ast of the
-miad and au a way oflife. It

Concluding the list of 78 Maine

Meng Yi, Leslie Vos-os, and Marla
Zielke.

ceremany, Scheduled tIsis year
- June7.
Seniors whogradaate early are
ntillconsldereda portal the Class
of1983. They can tolse partinall
claasactivltieslikeSisniorBreak-

lifetime.- The faith dimension si

Paul, andRichard Prafucher.

early are Robert Rieger, Pama
Rosen, -Timothy Rueckert.

Seminar

contest of an Individual's

Nicholan Nikitas, Dennis OrUsad, Nancy Pooch, Christia

their diploma and participate

annual June commencement

cooperation with Maine, Nies

Molo, Jacqueline Mnench, Terri
Nathan, Maggie Nihitas,

Vacek, Holly Vana, Michael
Vujira, Rnus Waiaer, Donald

with the rest of the Class in the

education element of Ouktoo
Community

the nature of faith within the

ceremony and receive their
diploma thraugh the mail. - The
other choice Is they can wait fer

Maine East Ìtigh School, Basic
Mexican Cooking (HEC F10),
also at Maine East and Special

sessions at Maine Snuth High

South, and Egg ftnlls (HEC E13),
ose session at Nies West, GuIdon
andEdens, Skokie.

career in social work, teaching,

January graduates

and human relations consultant
who is censmitied to the concept
of continuing education. Carol
Banning Gráhowaki, of Morton
Grove, is a partnerin Grahowshi
and Associaten, a management

fer a day lang sympoaium entitled "Issues in Infertility" on

Snacks, ose cessino st Moine

student who is thinking of a

Maine East

Jane Welter, a Odo Plaines
resident is a lederer, translator

Resolve, non-profit
organization for peisple euperiencmg infertility problems, will of-

School, 1111 Dee rd., Parh Ridge.

in intended to he useful for the

sociological and psychological

Tuesday, Feb. 1 at Maine East
High School, Potter and Dempater, Parh Ridge. Also beginniag the same night are Cooking
for Singles (HEC E18), six

thinking la the field. -Thin cous-ne

NAFW and the seminar sshjeclu
form the basis of the goals of the
organization.

preparation can infuse their cf-forts with new ideas and Desserts (fEC E43) at Moine
techniqses offered in any of 10 South.
MONNACEP Courses that begin
MONNACEP is the adult

GALS

OUTERWEAR

Now

to family or company fond

traditiesalras well as carrent

wan created -by Mary Kay

MONNACEP çooking classes
Those who SIse to add sparkle

.

thrsugh composition of en- of man. lt theologically cupIeres

add sparkle to recites
BEFORE INVENTORY

-

minimúm requirements Inniwe leanshs te type at a rate of
span te adulta and high school . 3g ws-.j per minüte for the three
juniors and - senIors.
minuten with a maximum of
-RegIstration shsutdbecompleted Ø.,,-eeerrors,
,by Jan. 21. Guarne affermI in- , pytiiojjy - a ene semester
Cluse:
Introductory course which at- COMPUTER SCIENCE - a one- tenipla to famRar!ze the student
-semester course fer those io- with name of- the major ares of
terested in learning abosit cam- psychology by examining

-

A personal growth teminar entiticdFutureWomen: Joaraseyto

Reglitratian In andes-wfp t Th'PING 1 - thl:s- mIches
Notre. Daine High Schaol -for
student toutthze fsIly the
-Boys, -7855 Deiii5 NOes, tsr - capabilities of-the -typewriter.

thefr iar-educauar,al night achsel
.baginnhi!g ¡an. 24 Classes are

Mt. Prospect, Susan Cartlaad opening whIch -lu the glamorous
and Kathleen Franklin of Des production number planned as
Plaines and Sheryl Sladek of port mf the pageant -theme:

ban Chapter of the National

sod what you con do to protect

The Western Illinois University

clsen a theme for their costume
headpiece fer the Ziegfeld

- Association of Fatum Women on

To learn more about this gesup

Fraternity officer

Coieen O'Brien and Lori Mattick
of Park Ridge, Nancy Berthe of

Planned Parenthood may play

controL And your toues puy for

-...

welcome.

the largeot cole in your child's
life...even moro thon you. lt
undermines porentol oothority by
prnrnotieg ass anti-family philosophy of home-sexuality, pomogcophy, abortion and population

and Jacqsflysr, 4; Jo Mm Nies (Ligman) married to Dr. Ed

step toward the Miss America
Pageant la Atlantic City! The
contestants are RahinElliett al
Northhreoh, Marianne Mussa
and Paulette Dahigren of Niles,

0cc Microcomputer

regisiralion
Noire Dime
for co-ed night school

civic eventeulstlng en dnnatlsm
neal Miss Northeastern finals and ticket mvenue Any scholarScholarship Pagraat, the fIrst stills or ether dnnatisns are mml

ALL SALES FINAL
We Accept

6412 Vapor Lone

Nues
(behind the Salerno
Cookie Factory)

HOWARD
C:

vC,

O

HOURS:
Wednesday thru Fruday i i am - 6 pm
Saturday & Sunday 10 am - 4 pm

TOUR?

..SAVES YOU
MORE!

'I

19"
SPACE

COMMAND

otcaonau

__j

lAarurnuning

.,
.

2400

-

Remote Control
-

ttan

accnro.ucua,anaearanurr

vcteoRanoe

CctOrCOnlrOI

Qoath-COfltrølIed

CHECK OUR

cesisn

. Model 01310
turc Tubr ret ourStandmgccrtoeshatpflrSb

so.isyigz7w
.

cOLOItTV:

'T

I

SPECIALLY PRICED
DURING OUR
JAN. CLEARANCE

z

..:

lita_t.

Electronic Toning

.IAN PI EAAAIIE

%NVU1O%SV

el

. CpatcrSpaneCeie.aed24rJO
wiihup/dlsr thunooiSt000liR
atddirqaiCl000riacbrOS

-

u;'

-

Co!TIpIete

PORTABLE
VIDEO PACKAGE

C

tSAVE DURING OUR
I. JAN. CLEARANCE
VR9500VIDEO RECORDER
. IAEíghjrnt 8 lbs. 6 o net
Feather-Touch Controls

RECORDER CAMERA

. AutornoticRlenkTapo Soorch
. 5-onctlon Remoto VideoAction
Control
VR19550 TUNERF11MER

0000i snosnas
wmuiol009,c!nod AfliOuO Oak io.!Sfl

BATTERY

GIANT

.-i Dolaen Roworder

,i---

y/ng Cose

SCREEN

25

. Adds'Broadcont W Rocording
. Touch-Command Electrcslc,Tuning

. 24-HocrActo Record lirrror
. CR BotteryRectrorgoCopdbility

-

.

iract Shown
to Stoici

COLOR TV

.ç4!N1 RADIOS

MadelsnoslspN-

CharoingCountrytmr/cár.
cattstinin bnataritui simuioted

aSEU

Kr atta mro q tt inn

Otla..itflthnedeloaefealurés:
. Spaco Cta/manO nomote Conttoi
. Ouarra.Ccntroiiod Eioctrcnmlanit.g
. ti2 ChOttfloi Copabtiityìnciuding

- Solid-stare FM/AM El norronic
Signal 0100k Radio.

:nW

alcabi ncflannnia
. CflromoltcOne.Buncn CoictCat/tsci

e

FRoM
'cH SEtc

1 2" BLACK & WHITE TV
. Zenith MtCROMAXSa chancis pro.

SEE IT TODAY AT...

-.

-

Model SY2SIIE
Count/c ansoieln beautilol
AnipqaeOah t!n!sfl
.

PICK ONE.
UP AT OUR
SPECIAL SALE

p'

MOdal Sn25SOE

CcntnnocratcansciootihSa/roi
base Simutoted omine a Antiquo
Oak ttntsh

PRICE
-

-

wr

VIS4
STORE HOURS MwndRy.Thorcdoy.Friday

.T.V. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. lOWlY

-

.yr

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
toweday-Wodeesday

9 AM. - ô P.M.

PHONE 192.3100

y

y

®

i

-

'-srr401,,

_k_

CHOOSE -çALO

FM/AM Clock Radto ta/lb
POWER RESERVE OnO
300 Coda Or SOund

. Presigion Olden Range tonico
a PeomaSet cHE tiro.tunic g
. 70. poSition OH Foharne t cetector.

4:ÛO EL-

Ngidair.

Ushopotilan Model ROyo

vides outstanding retability.
Qolrtr.00 sonshine p/store tcbo

.. u--

iL
-

-.

T.

1CChef
4tU'

ftKitchenAid

.

cstt#t

FEDDERS

-P".

I I

You CanCountOn .

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

.

-

:;'

T. V. -& APPLIANCES

.

7243 W. TOUHY
PHONE 192.3100

r-

DWEST

BANK

:Ç\ .---VIS.4
I

STORE HOURS

Onklan

Meeday.Tharcday.Fridoy

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
-

1

Sotorday

9 AM. -

Admirai

-

pOUR ØOIOE

ThE REVEILLE
Medel R476
FMSAM Suai Alarm Ciock Radio
with Power 000ene . Dual Alarm

nd
VE!

P

s

The HARUONIA . Model RCS1W

eFor

'y?1:%cT1i:4ì
p1j%.

nd

ourseIf

,

'-

'TUNER

. 2-y Pichen Spend Scorch

e

Tooedoy.WadnwSday

9 AM. . 6 P.M.
Soforday

9 AM.

S P.M.

Ct.OSED SUNDAY

-
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'Enforeement of new

SJB 5th grade
-girl cagers

-drunk driving law
11E FRMItY;NI!- -

-

Skyway's outstanding
student-athlete

78inò1s hasrecently completed
one full yntr under a new and Im-

-

- St. John Bréheuf
Women's Bowling

Former Oakton Communty

Tonmuntaldiaga

-.06Klt-Kats
Olibtickern

Skyway Conference's mòst outstanding student-athlete.
Szczurek, a Park- Ridge
resident, achieved u 3.90 grade
pointaverageoutofapoasible 4.0

.

as a Business Administration He atteaded Oukton t-cals

completing his degree at the

swimmiog, and exer-quatics
the Nues West High School sr the

- NUes East High School swimmingpooL

Paclich and J000 Mursuek.

St. John Beebeuf's 5th grade
girl cagers ended their sonseo

35-7 loss to Maple.

takisg8td place intito NOie Path
District tournament.
In the
opening' mood. they faced Our
Lady of Perpetual Help. lo the

enntestinvolved a match between
St. JoIm Brebeofund 60. Juliana.
Christine Musik scored foc SiB.

Learn to swimclasses will take first ball. the gnom contained
place on Tuesdays and mur- close milk O.L.P.H. taking o 5-2

udays, or on Wednesdays, in the

Nies East punt-while Saturday

valso oiynur home.

FRANK
PARKINSON

Novice und senior competitive
swimming will be held Saturday

noon in the Wiles West pooL

Pilles, IL 60648

Fees range from $20440, with

family swim costing $1.00 per
adult and 1O for each child,

967-5545
Like a good

payable ut the door.

neighbor,
State Farm

is there.

STATE FARF FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
OEornngtn.ILIlno!s

lend. S.J.B.s only scoring coma
on a basket by Punta Suenen. But

learn to swim instruction will be S.J.B.'s defense was tough.
. held at Niles West between IChtfutina Musik, Heather Hola.
bun und Ronnie Calleen .rnnanged
lOotS. andl1lta.m.
to stillo O.L.P.H.'o offense.

mornings and week.day after-

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Io,,]eOffico

claes. Allelsv,es will be held in

Shown above I to e, top cour Jill Derben, Kim Stevens and
Heather Hulohan; bottom Christine Monk, Paolo loemos, Kelly

For u complete schedule of
classes and registration taisematiao, interested persons
sbssld cull Ruth Fine ut 673-6022,
Est. 1161.

Just a few
: Hurry!
weekend
:. League openings left
.. I
IA
-06d
for
Q :;:ra;::son

Cnthryn Shemrooke, Jifi leches
andKimltevenopmvidodn great
rebounding effort. COntributing
to S.J.B.'s omeing in the second
half meen Kelly l'arlich with 2
points and Paula Sncaoe with 8.
st. JoIm Brebeufwun 12-5.
In the second round St. Jobo
Brebeuf faced o tallar, tosghee
6th gratta taan. 'Although they
played hued they succumbed tos
-

The 0th grade Lady Warriors of

lo IS. The gals from SJB jam-

° off lo o 28.6 lead at the end of
pod

the Ist quarter. The 28 pointa
. represent the most points scored

COØ06IA

'!'

.
:.
.
:S

'

.

Ea

'
.

.-

.

LEAGUEOPENINGS
FORSA1&SUN
MEN, WOMENOR
MIXEDLEAGUES

965-5300

Partiel, und Pn.ula ItHaca each
rootelbuted a basket in the third

umkiag the sonco 0-7 in favor nf
SiB. Heather HOIObm, and

Joan Marosek did nome fancy
footwork and masaged to couse
needed turnovers. Kim Stevens
and Jut »erbes once ngain
pmvidodrobotmdiogpowecinthe
fouetit quueter, Kelly Parleta
added u basket and made 2 outed
3 ñuetkmws atOl Paula Smuca tnt
:3 sut sf4 frsmthe ebatity atripp.

lt woo one exciting cootuaion
with SiB. winning 15-lilI

everydaytuplc."

,

in one quarter. All the players

saw considerable action and
everyosescoredatleust Z points.
Krisla Eshos tallied 14 point&
Cathy Bratek scored lImed badI
rebounds. Eileen McAsley con-

tributed 8 points and Janet
Rzepiela scored 4.
Lori Dolosi badaueuson high 14
rebounds. Erta Golshall hod 4

along with a blocked shot.

Shelley Giovannelli hod 6
rebounds und 2 pointa, as did
Cathy O'GradynndKathy Lake.

Tb6 SJB gals then met St.

season hIghtO pointsto St. Bart's
3Opoint

Eileen McAuley scored lopoin-

in, Krista Eshon bad 11 und 6
steals. Ens Gotuball scored 10
poinLsandbad4steals.

Cathy Brateb had 7 points,

Karen Beeftink 5. Beeftiak and

McAuley are Ike two best leftbanded lay-op chantera, amarding to Coach Jim Jekot.

Janet Bzepielo, Stacie.Jakobl
and Kathy Lake each scored 4
points, Jennifer Stevens scored 3
and bad 6 rebounds. Shelley
Giovonnelli bad2 points and Lori
Cslssibad4rebojmda.

s

5

This winter the Morton Grove
Park District will sponsor a Mac-

ch 4O Boyne Mountain Ski

Weekend. This trip in for lt year
nIds nod older. The trip inéludes
round trip deluxe mstorcsaèb teassportalisn, two (2) nights cao-

- domininm lodgiog at Boyne
Resort, amealparbage, twodays
of lift tickein at Boyne Maanlain,
one of Michigan's finmtNorthern

Ski Resorts, taxes and all

$109 for a quad, $104 for a triple
und $225 for doable occupancies.

A 850 deposit is

- due

at

regintrution. A cancellation fee
will he cbargerJ if cancellatIons
are 66 days before the trip departu. Cull the recreation office at
965-ll60formsre information.

the many Illinois motorists who
renew their liceses early in warmer weather.
Ali drivers should receive their
resewat notices approximately 30
days before the license expires,
hut you may rinew your license

up in ose year before the expiratioodate.
This menos that if your birthday in dosing a hod weather mus-

th you sulsoger are at a disadvantage when it comes lung tu
renew your license. Eves if o

Classic Bowl, Thura.,Jan. 13

Team

W-L

BaIIkOfNileS

14.0

Tilesofltaly -.

95
90
06
06

SChmIIZ&CO.
.

SkajhTerrace
DebbieTempo
Candlelight Jewelers
State F#rm Inc.
Reaati'u --

4-lo

,DenipsterPlazaBank

0-14

rôad test is sot required for
resewul, you must drive to a

so

HigisSeilea
RoseGiancaspro
Jayeellekaos
-

Raseligol
EdithFord
High Game
Joycelldhoeo
Cbarflzlacko
MillieKrall

517

490
479
478

182
182
182
180

Boys' Bowling
Club
As first semester draws near
for MInne East's Boys' Bowling

Club, the firt place team in the
weekly competition is captain
Phil hook, Ed Mayer, and Jell
Ludio.
Brian Meyerawitz has the high
average (It?) while Joe Stempinski boldsboththe high game(246)

uodthehigbseries (653)

The Wiles Park Dintrict Cross
Country Ski Program (located at
TumlslfCaurne) bas been ready
for businen since December 17
instructIon, group outings, raros,

night skiing und special youth
programe are but u portion st the
activIties you can enjoy (weather
permlttlag).

Course boors are Monday to
Friday, 3 p.m. - 10 p.m. Saluedays, 9 am. in 10 p.m. and 9a.m.

to S p.m. os Sundays. The trail
fee in 3 and matai equipment in
available. For more lofarmatlout,
call Tim Beyero at 845.8697.

under-ideal weather und road
conditions.
If it is loo late for you to renew

your license in warm 'weather

oearestfacility on u nice day.

This renewal service atoo is
helplul to persoss who usually

-

The state hou sot escoeded fewor
than 1,700 totalities since 1946.
Think- ohout this...ln 2985,
Illinois motorists teavelmi 65.26
billion miles. Ist 2950, motorists
traveled 27.5 billion miles.
Although motorists traveled 37.76
hShos moco orilel in 2982 thou io
2950, there weeO 321 fewer total
occidents in 1982 than in 1950.

Soperintosdest R.J. Miller of
the Illinois StatO Police stated,
"We nro mura than pleased with
the mslinued reduction in high.
woy fatuIties. Ose statistics show

that efforts put teeth by Ike
illinois Stato PoSca, - other tow
enfoecoment - sgencies, sod on
improved highway oovicoomeot,

ace paying off its fewer fond

"Ose Policing For

ROsstts

(PFR) policy is proving to be o
Lsweced
futality rates nro the coaslts we
kayo boon looking foc." MOtee

valuable concept.

burglarized

Car damaged

A residentof (be 1560 black of
Westero ave. reported hin house

fell unto the ears during high
winds causing windows is the
cars tu break un welt us

burglars gained entry tn the
house by prying upen a wioduw.

Once inside the burglars up-

-sustainingdamuge to the bodies.

purently ransacked Ike munter
bedroom. The residents said they

Arrested for
Home vandalized driving on lawns

would submit u list uf missing

An ll-yeur-sld Nues women

Vandals strsch u home in the
9060 block of Milwaukee ave.
during the sight of Sueday, Jus.

was arrested for driving her auto

on the lawns of sovecut Nilen
residents on Friday, Jun. 14.

placing two leather jackets under
her dress and attemp(ed to leave
the store. The women was turned
over to the Wiles-Police, charged
with shoplifting und assigned u
February court dub. She was
released after posting $198 bond.

The store owner said the stolen
(acheta were valued ut $278.

Nursing home
resident found
ASkukie nurningheme resident

was detntsed by police utter

causing un incident ut u Riles
store on Tuesday, las. li. Police
report being summoned to KMart, 0600 Golf rd., aller being
told a custnmer was drunk und
causing a disturbance. Arriving
en the scese police learned the

customer was u 48-year-old
resident of the Skokie Meuduwu
Nursing Home, 4600 Gulf rd. The

home was uterted und two emPolice report receiving calls from pinyees of the home arrived to

Accnrding to the owner

pule. Dumsgc won placed at $300.

A 23-year-old Chicago woman

was arrested after being caught
shoplifting in u Nitos store os
Thursday, Jan. 13. Police report
the wuman was shopping in a
store in the 0800 bloch of Dempuler ut. when she was shserved

Leaning Tuwer YMCA on Friday,
Jus. 14. Police report u light pule

Jon. 14. According to police Ike

the Secretary of State's office,
please feel free Is use our loll-

arrested

,Three autos were damaged
while parked to the Ist ut the

was hurglarined between 7:30
p.m.and 11:15 p.m. us Friday.

9.

unbnown persons drove u cur

residents regurding someone take the patient back,

over the lawn und struck a lamp

-

driving os their lawns during the
evening. On routine pairo! u

Patriotic thief?

NUes Policeman sbserved the

Unknown persons stole flugs

Nues woman drive on the law of
resident ut Main st. und Osceula

Irom two village buildings during

Statue theft

und at Osceotu and Greenteaf.

past weeks. On Sunday, Jun. 8,

Police arrested the driver auf

Thieves stole a statue from u
local cemetery on Tuesday, Jan.

charged her with improper lane
usage and leaving the roadway.

unknown persons 5151e u statuent

ability to put saoule tracta out of

5v American flag usda Nues flag
were cul down from u flag pole in
Iront st the Nibs Administration
Building, 7001 Mitwaskee uve. A

servios, coder lbs sew Motor

few weeks earlier us American

Carrier Safety Act, hove helped

flag was toben from e flag pole al

posling bond. A 20-year-old Rites
woman who wan with her during

improve toghwuy safety.

a Nues Fire Dcpuclment isutallutios at 6011 Jar-b.

without being charged.

Morton Grove

a

osforcomeot cospted with the

This

She was unsigned a February
cnurt date and released after
the iscidests wax released

J. Robert Slírkey, District

Reduced

8604 Ltllibctt leer. in Morton

I

He is the swner of

American Women's Center, an
abortion referral service.
Kateneluon had pteud guilty on
November 59, 1062 to each of 2

counts of criminal Indiciment,
filed June 9, 1882, which charged
blm with subscribing lo false and
fraudulent income tax returns for
the years 1975 and 1976. The in-

INTELECT®

failed lo report referrul fees he

Hobt

Judge Juba Grady annuusccd
the sentence.

Under existing tuw, a person
convicled of criminal tax offenneu, to addition lo whatever sen.
lesee is imposed, is also required
05 pay the tan determined to he
due as well as interest and civil
penaltiesthat may he assessed.
The investigation was cunducled by the Internal Revenue Service.

was wsrtk $186.

-

rotoros.
Eat-nelson, age 19, resides -at

bud received inhis business.

the Virgin Mary located outside
the main gules of the Meryhill Cemetery, otte Milwaukee ave.
Cemelery officiels seid the statue

All Merchandise

fraudulent Federal income tax

utilizing tcsspeeu in numerous
fedoeally funded programo, ad-

According to the police

Stôrewide
Clearänce Sale

Director of Ike Internat Revenue
Service foc Northern ltttsvis, ansoanced that Leonard Kalunelson
of Monos Grove, was senlolicod
te 2 years probatiin, on the coodittos of paysncnt nf delinqoeni
taxes and penalties, and a $2,000
fine, for filing false and

GrsVe.

11.

flag wun valued ut $25.

man sentenced
in tax fraud case

dictment charges that he had

mont of the new drunk dnvmg
low continusus efforts in speed

with shoplifting, assigned u
Februurycouctdute und released
after posting $llobond.

are out of tows when their liceosesexpice.
If you have any questions about

continued.
The Stato Polira helievo that by

ministered by the Illinois Department nf Transportation, they oro
ohio to put moco officers on 1ko
rood, at optimum times, m areno
with high uccidont colos.
Tempera am hired hock on their
days off, holidays, nodvacation to
participate in the uccidest reduciion programs. The strict enfoscar

over In the Nor-

Home

before your license espires will
give you a chance to go to your

6986!.

os Bleuis roadways in -1982.
That's 200 fewer than is 1981!

She was Ironed
thhrook Police.

this year, the 30-day grace period

have to travel ander huiardom

accidents."

Cross country ski

roadcondilioss.
This alternative was designed
lo give every Illinois driver the
sppsrtunityto renew their license

nf hockey glnves.frem $186 to $2.
After being detained Ike mao was

after the woman had not ap-

t?is McGlsley stated.

free tetephoso number (870232-

-

shopping in Spnrtmurt, 7233

turned over to the Nibs Police
Department. He was charged

facility for a photo, hut you don't

1'ruffie deaths os Illinois high.
ways huyo deeeeosod for tho 5th
cossecutive yeso! illinois may be
the only stato inthe nailon obis to
stube thot stotossont.
Hinoio Stato Police provisiosal
figures indicate 1652 potpIe died
as the result of traffic occidsnts

report the Indiana man was

poured for a muri appearance.

Traffic deatlis decrease
on Illinois highways

0.6
5-9

(oswallweneedinsnswl) Class

gratuities. Departure time in
Friday, Feb. 10 ut 5 p.m. from
Harrer Pack. The prices start at

avoid the ice and 555w hy joining

where the wuman was fosad to
have spent two nights withont
paying. After the woman agreed

band. These bqve beentwo of ssc
goulu in our Policing for Results

ticlpatisg is during 1912," Cap-

If your driver'sllcenue expie-

A 36-year-old Indiana mus was

arrested for shoplifting in Nitos
on Tuesday, Jun. Il. Police

being summoned In a local mutet

bec of accidents goes hand in

Program we hove bees par.

A 55-year-old Highland Park
womon was arrested in NOes os
Thursday, Jan. 13. Police report

Dempsler st., when he was seen
switching the price tag on u pair

"Arresting druolcdrivecs and
reducing the severity and-sum-

Shoplifter

Phi Beta Kappa
he 'ain't'

Arrest no-show

Il

POLICE BLÖflER

In poyfur the room police learned
thutan ostotanding warrant from
the Nnrthbrosk Police was nufile

BySecretaryafSlato Jim Edgar

. St. John Brébuef
Women's Bowling

-

Bart's ut home. They ran up a

drinking age," McGloley added.

Renew your drLvers ltèense.
early to avoid bad weather

211
107
106
170
173
173

C. Beeftink
D. Busch
J. Hoppe
E. Tagliavia
K. Potasa

Suburban Shade

Wisconsin und the younger

es during the winter, you cus

EdithFord

Boyne Mountain Ski Weekend

FOR 1983-84 SEA SON S

Waukegi Rd.. Morinu Grove

in ihn first qoartoc and Kelly
Parlich added another 2 in the
second. At batí time the two
teamam,nainedied4all. Kelly

SJB gal cagers
win two games

. St. John BrebeufbeatlL Edward

E

Assi its the final sound the

acea with teenagers heading for

driving underthe influence' Is un

531
473
472
469
462

HlghGames
L Giancaspro

Preschoolers, elemeatary and - Niles Township Swim-Program.
junior high students as well as Competitive swunmia g for all
adatto cao learn to swim in a agra mili also be offered, as will
variety of classes offered by the - - lap swim, family recreational

the North Tri-Mate, a popular

-

that the fear of being caught

46-06

J. Hoppe
R. Stefo
E. Tagliavia

-

Swimming for all ages

Seaman bnutState Farms
automatic inflaSancnvarago
thatcan increase with the

-

49-fl

-

-

with 944 arrests being mude on

Troopers on the road against the
dcsmk drivers bus modo ssch u
tremendous Impact os the public

57-69
: 52-74

-

double the cassant mude in 1061,

Illinois explains, "The estercement efforts expended by

--

57½.68¼

-

R.Giancaspra
C.Fodor

Raiders far twa seasons. He batted .380 as a freshman. and .3ut
asteam captaicin bis sophomore
yoar.

worth, or
forwhat
itcostyou..?"

-

HIgh Seelen

thúversity ofillinoisat Chicago.
Soraurek was also asi autatan-

whatit

65-61

OlTaatsieRolip
#loTltreeMrsiketeers
OlBabyRutbs

OiMarsBar
ALlfesavecs

fall IttIta spring 19. He is now

ínsuredfor

-

--

73-Il
7016

District 15. - "Thin Is more then

Captain Hugh S. McGinley,
Commander of District 15, the
largest Stato Police Dintcict In

73½-52-h

ØllBit-o-Haney

-

alcohol.

89.37

t

O4MillianDollarliar

Durant" award, given to the

"Is rour home

-

:øCruckeriaCks

College baseball star Mark .
czurek, has won the- - 'Dick

W-L

patrolled by Troopers from

und covered both drugs and

off the NILES

-

ifiinsis Toilway System, an area

1082 madeenforcemeat less time
coosnmliig, increased penolities,
-

.

Is 1902, 1,710 drank driving
arrests had been made on the

prevail drunk driving law. The
new law introdoced Juanury 1,

45UO1C8.W1,Thnt.,Jan.11

ding outfielder for the Oakton

:'5:s','. .-,'i,1 ,,1'

The Buglo,Thuruday, january 26,1103

SPORTS

-

N'' 'r '.

15,0f ,':°.

TheBuØe, Tbur.dày, January 20, 1063

-

'tmTHE STORE WITH QUALITY IN MIND"
MON. Ohm FRI. NOON-S P.M.
10 AM,-4 p.m.
SATURDAY
NOON-4 P.M.
SUNDAY

I

-

8780 DEMPSTER PLAZA
HILES
299-2300

P.jelS - oeBagk,Thurday,Juuiry 2S%3
.-

'tÄnican Ballet
-

imperials

Winners of Milwaukee -Inn's
Las Vegas Contest
-

-

Last Móuday evening the

fereot customers pIcked at ran-

following three (3) lucky people
were chosen an the WINNERS of

dam drew one ofthe three prizes:
lut prize, Las Vegas Triplor Two,

the Milwaukee Ion contesL
PlEAT PRIZE Lau Vegas Trip

for 2 . Mr. & Mrs. E. Galuhski,

lsd prize: Las Vegas Trip for
One, 3rd prize: l50 Voucher
lowardsa Las Vegas Trip.

Chicago

SECOND PRtZE Las Vegas
Tripfor 1 .EF Welsh -Chicago
THIRD PRIZE Jase Wlezien Chicago.

-

Contest entries poured in at the
Mulwaskee Inn, 6474 Milwaukee
Ave. and the drawing ofthe lucky
winners was superviséd by genial
John, lheswner, in this manner:

each cmtomer who entered the
restaurant on Jan. 17 received a
number and these numbers were
then drawn. The persan having

the highest number drew the
winning tirkel, thus, three dii-

ALL

I had dinner at MILWAUKEE

INN last SUNDAY, afler the
Super Bwt Tournaments were
over, and I certainly enjoyed the
complete dioner of Prime Rib of
Beef, the Barley Soup, the crisp

tossed salad, the petatoes, coro
on the cab and creamed carrots,

and the luscious ice cream
chocolate sundae for dessert,

pIns that wonderful sew hread,
and the unmually large portions
ofcreamy hatter.

John consistently advertised
this Las Vegas contest is alt five
BUGLE
newspapers and
received-a tremendom respome. -

TICKETS
NOW '1.25

WEEKDAYS:

4:00,7:00.10:00
SAT. b SUN: 1:00.4:00.
7:00,10:00

Starting Friday

will take place. See and hear the
new Imperium! Instruments,
uniforms añd instruction are fur-

My, my, the L.A. (uee Oakland) Raiders were eliminated by
the New York Jets is a pilota finish. They were my Number 1

nishe

Washisgtoo left.
If lhe L.A. Roidershud won I'd be in the Goldes seat hecame I

1:15. 4:45. 8:15
-

. Best Show Buy
In The Area

'..nn

-

"Ohay",l'llsay...'butservethecoffeeintwocups".

required. Please note that only

the auditorium will heopen for
the film; the rest uf the library
cimes at S p.m. an Fridays. Fur
more information, call the

DesPlaines

Plckwick
Theatre
O.0

via Air France, daily cootinontal

breakfast sod fully escorted
losrs.

Geological
Society
of the Des -Plaines Valley
Geological Society will he held on
Thursday, Jas. 20at 8 p.m. at the
West Park Field House, 651 Wolf
Rd., Des Plaines.

v'-50

" FIRST

The featured speaker for the
eveaing will he 'Dan Behnke,
Chairman of the Micra-Mounts
Division of Ike Midwest
Federation of Geological

BLOOD"
RATEO R

Societies & a member of the Des
Plaines Valley Geological

FRIDAY 7:00,8:50
SAT. Et SUN. 3:15.5:00
7:00, 8:50

SEATS

175

MON.-THUR.7:00.8:50

Michigao Copper Country.
TIsis should be a different type
ola geological program.

IOdds & Ends

Guests ace mast welcome.
Csme& learn.
Our members S- guests live in

-

HUNTER'S FEST

Chicago, Des Ptaines, Park
Ridge & the various suburbs
Ihroughsut Cook County.

JANUARY 18 TO JANUARY 30

HOTTIX

ThruFehruaryf

05:1,005 p5550105 05 &5OWCOO OSY by nous Ta-IO, ava Jw

uu:sw,a. phzazastnunmealce, Ht. 64 NR
roezofonoaeu,: l-73IO.

ON SATURDAYS
owivIaw, Ratania

-

Maskalcomedy byswslyWil500. Frostnoece,,t,r, AdIs000t to
MlIlloszlezsClub,500Mul,Nizs. FO,Thf5000ti,fl O-tttt.

Continuons
LAWRY'SMID-AMERICACENTER

Presented by Ob, Pupyst P25,5. moReno,, center, 4448 Cr000,
56064r_Forb,f000000v: 174-005.

Toueofplonttbatrnanofaot,oreOsea100edSaIOaodsomsRother
products. 75585.WOS,d..nesFtaines. rorinf00000sv: Sa-uns

Jan. 20&3ilatl:30

Continuous
MY KIND OF TOWN TOURS

sorge, darnes and sbftnlroo,MdS' 72000 to tAon. The Apple THen

Th,atr, ITO.. 700 0,5,0,55 Od., 0:502nd F0,6. For 1,toonotio,:
432400.
-

ThcuFeb.20
DUETFOR ONE

Gregory Peck, Jane Wyman,

Tbru Jaouary 21

NATURETOURS ON SKIS

Seminars

Jas. 20-30 & Feb, 4-8
CABARET.

RAINDANCE
-

-

Fessiers 58 na-aloe's tossai p,oduclieo p00000sS by bz 5055
meaSe Csuopasy. Nsyes Couses! Arts trothy, 927 Noyoa, Soon.

Itse.Foelsfon,,atkz: 478-lfl.

thatthis film is nat recommended

Jan. 21 tbru 23
THEBEAST IN THE JUNGLE

Wednesday, Jan. 19 at 8p.m.
TRAVELOGUE

46,064 WIORIng mosl,nl odes55 te ests, bo the srn'Thweotem O
-

- "20 500,25 otsiog500re and MalayoS." Moine naoS nigh School
AudItorIum, Dempzt.r and P,Oer, Fado 5550e. Fo, Inlonnalon,

slop by sr call the Children's

Adap0soM8IeoeyJauun3Ooet0to'YbyNOthW0St5eU.0tod5et.
WolllzThzaOI, NusOneItzeoU,51715b88t400M,, Ovzoztov. Fo,

Department at 967-8554.

Iofsn,sonoz: 402-SRS.

Sat., Jan:22from 9 am. thru soon
FHA-YA FINANCING SEMINAR
00btoo C0000unitT coCees, nono 2540, 1805 0, 0011 Sd., Des

Pes. Forlof0000tl,T: 555-IlS,
-

ENTER LAUGHING
canaS- pe,fsno.d by 5,0 nevosAly, PIzyho,lse. TAmAl, lOdge
Aadlioeiuo,S7II050lsuL,5001,lz. FoyI,R0550,Aoo: or_Inn.

lOB INTERVIEWTRAINING WORKSHOP
Pee.r,giot,sOloo s required. 0CC, 1505 E. CoO SA., 0,5 Plaines.

Sherldo,Od., E020,ton . Fs,IntonnaAon: 425.5405.

Jas. 27 0-ru 29
COLLEGE OFDUPAGE DANCE TROUPE
Aco,r500SJaSaandoont,mpnromdanceFerfooei32ostscso.
t,r.Onitdin51M, Collego OSO

500. Ong sod Lsmbort, oie, nilyn.

FortOfo,n,atlov: ua-lansat.soa.

Thru January31
Original pAnts, dnselogs and ,,St,,cslon. 0005go Ootsnlo Os,.
Ann, labe-CAO, Rd. set 07 Edens Esprssowoy, ObeRO. For 1,toonstion: 320.5440.

Sun., Jan. 30 at 3 p.m.
ENSEMBLE CONCERT

Jan. l5ttsruFeb, 20
DUKE FOR ONE
uSoob 5,055. .0055 SAzUSSI olios, canse io ,sdzd noon Ilion
eao,eua.wnlitoplay. Nz55OIAght5SPeOOeF,ORGeOteaay

soIpIAnn. esto Auditonlun, Noobe,stzoI U, 10,5,,,, At. at

Set YEARS OF WINE ON THE ARTS

Wed., January29
Fe,Id000,tl,s:555-t750.

w

NILE

502oeslInli, lend lbs toues to 0,90e IR Enaostoo, noolnescovlor,
2sS4Moço,,nloba:od., Eoansto,.ForloSor,oaoon; 5554181.

- Jan.litbruFeh.5

beginning at 12:55. Please note

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

Continuous
ECOLOGY CENTER

Saturday, Jas. 15& 22 at 190m.
--

nnluseotoA,z..chi,ago. F,,lofo,000110n: 348-7551.

sr other ID. as proof( will be

u

ssdifferoott0000-I,orn hlsto,lezl to IHdUnIcIOI, ethnicS, sortAIs,turaI-Iorg,nupsonIy. Forlof000aboo, 000.0010.

Cosmos, sarnas, ,eorkohoys orA foo,Uy naoo,e nafte. Eonlotr
coRtAr, 2024 Mrconolrk a-od., 0,005to,. Fo, Infoonolsv: 554.

OO

TRANSLATIONS
Heo Acuoso z.t is lei, ceatwylreand. Osdy Polli, moat,,,

si the Nues PublicLihrary

MCDOnffld

-

GreenOzynd.,Evao,too.Fo,Iofo,v'aUoo: RI-7732.

hay and his pet deer stars

You deserve a.
break today

Tows to the tHy n1 the lighthouse a,, penoneoso by a filio. 2940
5b,Adevrd.,Enanstoo. Foriotonnatisn: 5554157

THEFIREBIRD

REELS AND REELS OF FUN

,d.,Eoasotus,FueIodzouatiooMlS7.

call for reanrvatioma

a-eISL CharI,S.

Opens Nov.17
THE BOYFRIEND

-

Weekends
GROSSEPOIN'T LIGHTHOUSE TOUR

-

Jan,Ttbru2l

MENU

Kids orograo,z ORIole 310,0 boon, goUeq gsoies, heatag, üben
and 551077 CalOS. Act eolitos nf 055,56,, OEeOga,, 02 Adorns,
rIncaso. Forinf0002l,n: 445.3555.

-

unoa zt,edng Eva Made Saint. 50,0 US-t nsp,00,y,

for preschool or primary-grade
children. For more Information,

esthta,Oesc5m,dCornethry,eto. Fo,bdoeoaoon,7e2.OVI

-

ITHADTOBEYOU

-

Continuous
CHICAGO ARCHITECTURE
FOUNDATION TOURS
nos and woOing 000,5 loto corozos oshhbo,sondn, ,l,gont

ARTINSTITUTE JUNIOR MUSEUM

--

-

tation of Marjorie Kinnan
Rawliogs' hook ahost a lonely

admitted as space permits,

-

Costinusm

DenTuesdathroSunday

in grades 3-up and adotto. This
Academy Award-winning adap-

admitted at 12:45. Others will be

Famous Cantonese Dishes

Ap-

Eton,,, to,kido. v,o,rvat:,,,o n,ed,d. Ij,,o:,, Pad, Zoo. SINN.
m,noo o,.,ch:cngo. F,,tnl000alio,: 2554649

Main LIbrary, 6960 Oahton un Satunlay, Jan. 22, 1-3:15, far children

District (bring your library card

-_

Pre-esiry, ioclading a free Tshirt, is $20 for the first class and

b

presents The Yearling at the

Micro-Minerals of Ike Upper

present a slide program an

-

-

The TOles Public Likràry

Das Behoke will

Society."

DINING ROOM and TAKt OUT
FREE DELIVERY 6 to 8 p.m. - 792-1886

30,

Continsoss
WILDLIFE WORKSHOP

Claude Jarman, Jr., and Forrest
Tucker. No registration sr
tickets are required. Residents

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
WEEKDAYS ti am. - 10 p.m. - SUNDAY 11 am. - 8 p.m.

available. Storm wealher dales
for Ihe event are January 29 sod

euch additional class.

6247 W. Touhyio, L505175 Town, Y1702-laa6

COMMUNITY
ALMANAC
Your weekly guide to fumity entertainment

-

District's Children's Department

j

ì:j

alcoholic beverages will be

$15

RESTAURANT

4%I

The Bugle Iewspapers

"The Yearling" at
Nues Library

The January general meeting

DAI'«ING UPSTARtS WITH THE POLWORS

/

modàtioss, rousd-trip airfare

chicago. Foelofsnoa000, 977.1T55,
-

classes racing for the prestigiosa
National Championship titles.
Spectator sdrnission sod parking

sandwiches, alcoholic and non-

For Peser-

- GOOD LUCK CHOP SUEY

earhdayatl2:SOp.m. wilhseven'

English Colowald Hills. The cosi
is only $l,l95perpersos, based on
doable occupancy. This price in-

eludes first-clans hotel accom-

the grssp rate.

valions, call 498-3055.

Route l76and t-94 in Libertyville

for the event are free and bot

day st pe,foeoav,z. Daisy POzo, TOS- usi Wo,hAOto, AL,

HASENPFEFFER o VENISON RAGOUT n VENISON ROAST
HUNTER'S SCHNITZEL o HUNTER'S STEAKS

MIIWAUW AYO.

aud the English countryside.
Highlights of the tsar include a
cruise alssg the -River Seine, u
fahslom tsar of the Palace of
Versailles, Tower of London,

22 perfommauce at S-p.m. at the
Timber Ridge School anditerium,
3701 Davis St., Skokie. A linsited
number of tickets te available at

23 on Lambs Lake, located at

charming castles located te the

esu.eiwfiekzsooaIIabIztoreoat,e,mwI,aoddan,e,v,oth,,

/

¿o,

Corporation. The tsar departs os
May I and visits Paris, London

P.. How do you like those apples DAN BRONSON. (t wonder_if
ihis guy could he a brother to the actor Charles Bronsos.) Raw,
maybe not, became Charlesiumuch bettor looking

STEREO

-

Federal Savings and tnterTrav

no tickets or registration are

-

f

being sponsored hy Skokie

Weotminister Abbey and the

And Colleen will say, "Sorry, we das'thave teacups." "Oh, heck, Colleeo-justdrawme a beer."
"With pencil or chalk", Colléen wifi say.

Jan. 21. The showing is free and

ALL

A'I.510I
'J i;'..
,._y,
SLJKLAflJ

A 19-day European Holiday io

by Carl Reiner. NSJS theater
devotees are attending the Jas,

The Lambs, Inc. with the plicatlum must be pmtmarkod

three-eighthmile icetrack beginn

Paris/London tour and travelog

"Enter Laughing" is a vesy
fnnny comedy based on the novel

Maywood Mmtangs Motorcycle by January IO. Post entry, sot
Club, will bust the Third Annual including T-shirt te $22 first class
Yamaha Ice Race National and $15 each additional clam.
Cbamplomhip os January 22 and For informatius, call 382-4636.

Spectacular action su Ike

Forhsforznatlon, call824-2877or 825-2982.

DWICHES, which Party Saadwirhes, a branch nf G.M. Parties,
lar., prepareswithloving carefor SULLIVAN'S.
I'll ash that terrific yanug lady harteoder, Calleen, how much
that$2.I5 RibEyesasdwichio.
And Cotices willsay, "How doysu waotit?"
"Medium", I'll reply.
"Sorry," Collees wNsay, "Theyonly come is sue sine."

IARGAiN PRICES ALL THEATRES

Rated PG

Festivalin Paris, and has appeared in Venezuela andSouth Africa

I have a pmitive feeling Dallas or Washington will WIN Super
Bowl XVII. And, after the Super Bowl os Jan. 30, I shall gota

"Chariots of Fire"
at Niles Library

5:40.7:50,10:00: PG
SAT & SUN:
1:20,3:30,5:40,
7:50,10:00

"-5.0.--5
nan

traction.
Thesixmembercomedydance company, led by Bob Bowyer and
JaAnnBruggeman, won rove- reviews in New York, and in such
majar European cities an Paris, Rome and Berlin. Choreographer
Bowyer combines slapstick, satire and spoof with an enarmous
range nf daeceutyles.
The company also Isas performed at the International Dance

"Enter Laughing"

Lambs hosts amateur
motorcycle ¡ce race

Thom wbehave seaaon ticketafor the faarconcers. belog presea.
tedduriog 1982-1983 by the Community Concert Asaaciatlun-have
made slice their calendars were marked for this special dance at-

SULLIVAN'S and have a couple of those SUPER SAN-

-

-

Comedie"

I'mstillaliveandwell.

510g).

WEEKDAYS:

WEEKDAYS: 8:10
SAT. Et SUN:
4:40,8:00

If either the Jeta or Miami wies I'm dead. I still think I've got
a good shot with-Dallas sr Wushinglos to win all the marbles.
Miami is au exrellest team but still grees and the Jets are "in
and asters" and can foldwhenthe 'pressure' Is on.
The pressure io off of me tau, and I don't care which National
Conference team WINS, at least I'll he is the Saper Bowl. So,

Sf55) or Marilyn Jacobs (281-

"TOOTSIE"

"AIRPLANE II"

aJE

Au SEAlS

Duollo Hoffman

PLUS

-

he proud of and to be associated
with. "A" Corps ages 13-21;
Cadet ages 10-13; experienced or
inenperlenced welcome. Place Einstein School, 345 Wainut st.,
Des Plaines (vicinity . Et. 83 and
Dempster). For further telarmotion call Rosalie Sward (IlS-

SAT.&SUN.

HELDOVER

. Conference learns left.
However, I still get odds of 54 if Dallas wins the Super Bowl,
and eves better I gel 6-lodds if Washiogtos wins, sollt bet half
of my anticipated winnings os either one that survives to win it

andAnsericun Legion. A Corpo tu,

WEEKDAYS 4:45, 8:15

6:30, 9:50
SAT. Et SUN:
3:00. 6:20, 9:40

would have had one American Conference and two National

Dulled States and hold the 1951
State Championships for VFW

hi 70MM

WEEKDAYS:

pick to WIN Super Bowl XVII, but I still hove palias and

The Imperials are- the oldest
continuing Drum Corps in the

°°GANDHI".pG
-

extest, thatican use itforanywurthwhilepurpose.

library at9fl.8554.

Starts Fri.. Jan.21

"MY FAVORITE
YEAR"

POWER' that required mere than 50 years of study, to such au

and Sunday, Jan 23, 1 p.m. - t
p.m. New member enrollment

Oaktsn st., at 7 p.m. os Friday,

'SOPHIE'S CHOICE"

824-5253

And, the medium of proper s far more powerfu1,han the
medium oftelevision. In fact, I've succeeded la harnsiug this

The Academy-award winning
Chariots of Fire will be shown al
the Nues Public LIbrary, - 69510

Starts Fri., Jan.21
Meryi Streep
121

Washington Redskins to wiothe "SUPER BOWL".

Carps will host an open home on
Saturday, Jan. 22 from 3-9 p.m.;

"WIN A MILLION nnyuar FREE
TRIP to Lao Vegas

s
THEATRE

Last Saturday nd Sunday thstead of watching the Pro Football Playoffs" I was in Church watching the "Pryoffs". In
this way I could use the medium of proyer for one of the three
pro football teams, theL.A. Raiders, Dallas Cowboys or the

The Imperial Drum & Bugle

So, to the WINNEBS,i say,

-

-

house

by Ed Hanson

-

Bowyer and Bruggensan "American Ballet Comedie" will offer
everything from ballet tobaflrnom to acrubatics - all for bilorioss
-80181e effect - when the graup
appears Sunday, Jannni-y 23, at i
-pm,, in the Maine Enit High Schuol anditortum, Dempster and
Potter, Park Ridge.

host- open

-

Theßogle,Thoroday,Jamoaryl8(1183.

AY

o,:RC,- '.

Ferf000sd by lbs S700seoslt voice,, Ity Beses nsoornblo. North.

woatDernpon,4IoN.AeAngto,oa-od..ssdortovos Forl,tor.

555v: 250.0.

-

Evanstón. Hospital Drug

Park DistriÉt News
Nues Park DistriCt
i
SJB girls cage champs Preschool
registratiOn
Now is the time to register your

- toddler for the Nitos Park
District Pro-School Program.

Classes - begin the week of

January 31, so hurry on over to
the Park District office, 7577 N.
Milwaukee ave. (and don't forget
that birth certificate!)

Class times are as follows: 3
yr. olds at Oakton Manor is the
morning (9:31-13:30), Mon., Wed.

and Fri. or on Taos. and Thurs.
At the Sports Complex Toes. and

I

Walter Bollase.

the rnarning (9:311-11:30 am.) nr

at the Nec. Center Mon., Wed.
and FrL in the rnnming. Call 967ff33for fees.

ON

COMPUTER SOFTWARE
APPLE .Anm. COMMODORE

mM.n.Thsa

FOOpdD

-

frIflfODOM000

470-1234

played at the Grennan Heigbla
Gym The fee is $12 per resident
which incindestearn t-shirt.

Register at the Nifes Park

Fear to ninth grades play District, 7877 Milwaakee ave.

JI.F ASSOCIATES
NILES
-

Satarday afternoons beginning
Janaary 22. Seventh and eighth

graders play Friday evenings

For more information call Jay
Rassat967A975.

classes that bave openings, after

Some of the many fine

programs beginniog March 21
are: Encroise classes, adrift lap,

jazz, oil painting and needlework.
Gymnastics, tumbling, tiny gym,

gysnfor tots, craftycreatiom, tee

bali, drawing and karate will
keep yoar child active.

Registration for these and

mai17 other programs is condorted dt the Nitro Park District of967-6633.

beginning Jan. 21. Games will be

.

he taken after March 12. Non-

fico, 7ll77 Milwaakeeave.
For moro information call as at

Youth basketball
IVs thelastcbance for bays and
girls ¡n 4-8 grades to register for
one of the fear yaath basketball
leagaes offered bythe Nitos Parh
District.

Itegislrationfor residentoovill sol

March 14.

-

FANTASTiC
SAVINGS
-

Wbiie winter programs at the
Nitos Parb District are just getflag underway, we remind you
thatyou may already register for
spring classes. Avoid the disappoistment of being told the class
youwaotis filled. Register early.
Spring registration will contisse until one week prior to the
classes.
of
beginning

residents may register for

and Thurs. At the Sparts Cornpien On Man., Wed., and Fri. is

receiving the championship trophy from park board president

Register for
spring programs
now

Center an Tues. and Thars. io the
morning.
4 and 5 year aldo may attend at

Mon., Wed. and Frl. or on Taco.

-st. John Brebouf'o girls baoketbafl teoms swept the Niles Park
District Holiday Tournament held Dec. 19 at Gremrnn Heights. St.
John's eighth and seventh graders finished first and second in thai
grade hrachet.
Shown abave is St. Jahn Breheuf 8th grade caach Dan Kosiba,

,

-

-

%

LIFTER'S

Ethnic tour
Marsba.wffl help you learn more' '
aboatyoar roots.

Casual & Informal

On the Ocean at 19201 CollIns Avenue,,
Sunny Isles, 5 MagIc Miles North of
Miami Beach, Florida 33160

TANt PRICEI

C REAT ENTERTAINMENT!
Private Beach s
Oversize Bedrooms with Color TV Shop.
ping Arcade 3 Restaurants Entertainment Nightly 4 Lounges with Music and

2 Swimming Pools

15-

APRIL 30

Dancing s-Home of the
"One of a Kind" Show.

s3Ø
Daily Par Paraos
Double Oct75 of 559
Emmo

Some of the places we'll visit
are: an Anstrian bakery, the
Itolian Cultsrdl Conter, St.

ii

Projects will be made wsth
dough, collage, etc.

Classes
begin Monday, Jan. 24 from 4.4

helped

shape

Chicago.

The toor returns at shoot 3:30
p.m. The cost per resident is $16
(nonresident, $24) which includes

transportation, loor, donation,
mach and gratuity. Register at
the Pork District offic6 7877
Milwaukee ave. by February 14.

Downhill ski trips
The Nifes Park District is ofbring one day ski trips forages
. 10 is adolt. Lift ticket, lesson and
transportation are included in the
price, Ski rental is optional.

On Sunday, Jan. 30, a trip is
planned lo the Playboy Club.
Banes will depart from the Roc.

Center at I am. and retaco al t
p.m. The cost for residenti with
their own eqoipment is $1f and
$24 for rental. Non-resident fees
ore $22 with equipment and $24

February 12

u-3274363

Peerless employee
wins Sheehan Award

p.m. at Prairie View Center.
Fee: $15/8 weeks.

If yOo're in 7th grade and ap,
Friday's meas Ski trips at Alpine
Valley io Wisconsin. Signed
permission slips are needed for
individuois ander 18 years of age.
$28/trip includes bas, lift, rental
and lesson. Cost io $5 tess if you
do not need equipment rental.

Maria Palamidiu was the win- nerofthe Timothy P. Sheehan Jr.

4:38 p.m. sharp and returns
around 12:30 am. Last trip

Federal Savings and Loan

Test your martial arts shill

Maria Palamidlu was picked

with nur Tac Kwao Do clam oo
Wednesday
Monday
and
evenings at Austin Park. Beginnero 7-f p.m., advanced 8-9 p.m.

because of ber wonderful atillude, her Wurm smile and super
cooperation with her follow em-

ployees. 'ba at Peerless Federal

-

January blood
donors needed
January is National Volunteer
Blood Donor Month. Daring
January binodsupplieuare lowm
elective sargeries increase after
the holiday period. In declaring

Sundays from f-12 soso in the
Prairie Viéw Center. Begins
Sunday, Jan. 9. Foe $7.50 for 20
weeks ofsoccer.
-

Enjoy apeu swimming in a

io

a trip

to

Majeslie Mountain. Departure is

3 p.m. and retors time is aboot
11:11 p.m. The cost is $12 for
residenis )oo rental) and $16 for
rental. Non-resident fees oro $1f
and $24. Register for ahi trips at

Park District Sommer Camp

registration hegios Tuesday,

Feb. 1 at 7 p.m. At this time, you
can register yourchild for two (2)

sessioss of any of the suomuer
camps offered.
Call the
recreation sffice, 865-1280, for
farther information.
Dug Obedleoce classes taught
by Liz Landers will be offered at.
Mansfield Pork beginniug

January 24 at 7:30 p.m. The
DOG. system of dog training

prodsces off leash control of the
dog in 10 weeks. Please do not
bring your dog to the first class.
Foe: $50.

Join Batlroam Daoee with

ltope Mullo at National Park on
Wednesdays beginning Jan. 28.

Hope Matis is a famous Northshoro dance instructor.

She

teaches the basic to advanced
ballroom douces during the ton

week ita hour clam. The next

time that special party comes up,
don't be left off the dance floor!
Fee: $27.

Cross Caantry Ski lessons will--

ho offered at Narrer Park.

Lessons are 1½ boors in length
from 3-4:30 p.m. The lessons are

the Nitos Park District office, on January 22 and 29 and
Febroary li and 12. The feo io $12
7877 Milwaukeeave. Call 967.4433

for information on aU other park
district ski outings.

per lesson which includes skis,
hoois, bindings and poles. '

open house

Post 134 home on Dempster prior

tion for donors and a life-

enhancing or life-saving gift for
thosewho receive it."
lo recognition of the need for
blood during January, employees
of American Coiloid, 5180 Suffield

et., Skokie, will be participatiog

io a blood drive on Thursday,'
Jan. 20. The blood drive chairperson, Laura Strotsmayer, eucourages all employees to donate
hetweenlla.m. and 12p.m.

Legioñ names
new corp member
The Corporation of the Morton

of the Maine South Adult Players

to the holidays by the local

Legion. A delicious bullet supper
wasserved to beth the youngsters
and adulta.

Salads and desserts were contribntedby Auxiliary members.
The yearly function Was under

the direction of Senior Vice
Commander Richard OCupelanobi.

The younger set were
welcomed by the man is the red
sait, who traditionally makes his

appearance at this December
date. He was sono other than

Morton Grove resident Bob Connelly.

Grove American Legion Post #134

has named Basil Pope to theic
The children were given a gift
board. The Corporation has the from Santa and then treated to a
overseeing powers of the main- magie show by a magicmun who

were inadvertenlly listed on Ihn

Maine Towsahip High School
mission charge event. There will
be no special admissiso price for
any evening. All tickeis are $4.10.

Performances are Thursday,
Jan. 28, Friday, Jas. 21 and
Saturday, Jan.33.

Vets entertained
by VFW 3579
Patients of Hinco Veterans
Hospital were recently enter-

games, lend a 'sing-a-tong, and

Pope has been au industrious
worker at the Legion for many
years.
He replaced pant commander
Ray Harris whose 11 years nf
service Were honored when be

. left the hnard with a plaque
aignifying the corporation's

gratitude for all those years of

get the Christmas party under
way.

they could nue to parchase items
of their choosing. Hospital Bingo

- Chairman Lorcha Parejo,
Asniliary President Betty

alus was on hand visiting with the
patienta.

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

LUBE-FILTER'
OIL CHANGE

Bill Southern

Erich M. Laogor, 000 of Cal.

7942 OAKTON STREET

Mittnu F. Langer of 7342 W.

SILES, ILLINOIS 6064$

Lyons, Morton Grove, and Joy

Langer of 404 N, C. ave.,

cam-

Cleveland, has been
mjsoloned a uecood lieutenant'
through the Army ROTC

,

.

698-2355

Like o.saod eèlghinr, Stase Foce i, shere.

STATE I'AHM LIFE INOURAIdcE COMPANY

Ho. OMino, Bluolasoan. IIB...I.

10W-40 oil

sIts-;

And Oth.r Parts
Plus 5 Quarta of
Valvoline

MOST CARS

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
Jano Say
"Chrngn It"
WaI. yas.r
.

Masserai

Visa Carda

=.

,,as è..

Erich M. Langer

-

lt's FREE With Our

S AntIfr..z. S Brak.s

received Canteen books which

ouistanding work

pragram.

CHECK-UP NOW!!

Wednesday of each month to play
Bingo. Winners ,of the games

distributed no envelope to each
one. Senta Claus, Emmett lamb

Legion.

A WINTER ENGINE

visit patienta in Hines the last

Ridge VFW Post #3579 and ita
Ladies Auxiliary. Post members
andauxiliary members regularly

meeting group of the local was aise in attendance to play

favorite clown, Nicky May, who

MONEY BY HAVING

OUR MAINTENANCE
CHECK INCLUDES
Bott.ry Hos. .5.19.

tainod by n Bingo Christmas Par, ty given by members of the Park

was assisted by everyone's

and building; and is a separate

You CAN SAVE TIME AND

District 207 Gold Card club mem-

Daugherty and Commander
Frask Cichon visited each
patient in Ward B & C and

tenanco ofthe Legion, ita grounds

s SAVE $ SAVE $

production of "Kiss Mo Kate"

ber calendar as a reduced ad-

blood is "a special mastro that
provides a deep uesseef satiufac-

-

Legion' holds

Reagan stated that donating

lined Donor Month, President

-

This weekend's performances

Their annual Open House for
members and families and the
Auxiliary Unit wan held at the
Morton Grove American Legion

January National Volunteer

heated indoor pool. Program
meets Mondays at Nues West
Pool from 8:39 - 9:38 p.m. Fee:
$5 -mmtweartoken.

from 10 am. to 12 noon.

No special prices
for "Kiss Me Kate"

congratulate her.

Learn the art of sell control
through our Judo program an

-

-

AuuocintionofChiragaischosen.

ochedaleotfor Feburary 11.

Fee: $20.

lo joint' reremonles with the women nf the junior vice commander-meetings, Fred Medina;
, Auxiliary Unit, these legionnaires were recently Service officer, past commander William
installed ints positions for the emuing year at the Kramer; Recording adjutant, William Schmidt;
and Finance officer, Ed Vorpagel. Not present for
MortooGrove American Legion Post 134.
Shown above, (I. is r.) First junior vice corn- the photograph was Service officer past enmíoiaomander-fusil raising, Joseph Atado; Chaplain, der Carl Edkhurdt; historian Robert Roba and
pastcomooanderEd Martin; Service officer, Fred Judgeadvocate, Ed Apcel.
Following the oervices, a boNet and social hoar
Brendel; Corresponding adjutant, Rayonond Jordan; Commander, Roland Keppen; Senior vice' including dancing took place.
Retiring commander Ralph7tintz is seen at the
consmander-membership, Richard Kapeiannki;
Sgt. at arms, past commander Mel Baity; Second podium rn the background nf photo.

memorial award fr 1992. Each
year an employee of Peerleoa

Bm leaves from Harrer Park at

Morton Grove Park District
winter program regluteatloo is
Michael's Church, the Polish being take at the Prairie View
Musesm and o drive lbrosgh - Consmanity Center. Over 70
Chinatown. )Nol lo mention a programs are offered for fan sod
delicioso family-style lsncb at learning.
Mandar Ion! t Ali along the way,
Registration hours are 9 am.
Marsha will delight you with her through 5 p.m. Monday through
knowledge of the making of Friday and Saturday, Jan. 22

for rentai.

For Reservations
See your Travel Agent
or Call Toll Free

Evanston, Skokie and the north.
Chicago area. Gelkerd halda a,
Maoter's Degree In SostaI Work
fromthe Universityoffllinain.

-

Chicago and how all Ihese ethnic

RESORT HOTEL

Beard of the Evanston Cornprehenoive Drug Treatment
The
Program (Invietun).
program nerveu residentu of

-

Whether yoar heritage be. here for yea! Program meeis

Austrian, Italian, Chinese, tierman: Polish or jost . plais
inqaisitive, the Nitos Park
District's third ethnic toar with

populations
,

Eo000tan Hospital Corporation,
has been elected Chairman of the

otadenis will begin on Saturday,
Jan. 29. Classes are held at Oketo
Park, beginners 9-10 am., inter-'
mediates 10-11 am. Fee: $28/8
lessons. Stadents must furnish
theirown instruments.
Arts aod Crafts Adveotore - 4-f
graders experiment with pencil,
chath, charcoal and watercolors,

-

-

DEC.

piayee Ausiotance Program of the

Galtar classes for 2-8 grade

Park. Beginners 7-8 p.m. or continuing8-9p.m. Fee: $16.
Inntroctional Indoor Soccer is

Center.

t.

Skaklo resident Sewell- F.
Gelberd, director of the Em-

Thuruday evenings at National

The toar is Toesday, Feb. 22
beginning at 9 am. at the Roc.

MIAMI BEACH S
NEWEST RESORT

Morton Grove

stalled

MG Legion 'Offke

program chairman

Those. 1-3 p.m. or at the Nec.

the fobbing timos: afternoons
(1-3 p.m.) at Oahton Manor on

-

Page lo.

Ti96le,,Thnrnday,Iaey,ZQ,.lIEp-,

pêeïk'

,...

COMPUTIRIZID MAJOR &
AUTO RIPAIR

'c.NT.R

965-5040

8850 N, Mtlwnak.o Aa'.
NIlni
suvatWavs,tcoinuiiv

MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

cûdÍiiIe

-. Page2O

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

-- USE THE BUGLE

WANT,

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900

BUSI.

SSIFIED-

COOLING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Full

Iflu.d.

8832 Patic Lane
825-8074

827-8097

MISCELLANEOUS

ROOFING
Complete Quality Rooting Serulce

NiIez

FREE

WRIflEN
ESTIMATE

Houe the After Hehday' January
Blues? Cheer y curse If up! Huno an

'On Cloud 9' home petty. Sensual
lingerie. edult toys, etc. Great
call $helly

Den'tmlsstl.l. great nitowf

Beautifull yconstructa d. Now.neco r

utbi netten ow. richly greiaad.
eilod wood finigh. Pointed or
Na Sttippifl5. no moss.

Uohnlieveble
resolte . Samping. Call Evae.

&_ SEWERS
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & MiIwaukee,NiIe
696-0889

Cars Started

.

FREE ESTIMATE

Call BUTCH 635-7958

636-9319

24hnur phennooruiue

tennac -

HANDYMAN

Wnenherlfleclticn

-

FREE ESTIMATES
965.8114

Wenled so buy B ft W. celer pos.
IabICTV5 ttrcenscd rsirn
KE 9-5229
724-4535
452.8130

FreOOStimaaog

yace.. ro. ucod., no tustidenat. like

Mahon 0250 967-5445 942/2-24
Curning Were 21$ qt. and 10 in.
with chrome ntands. 025.

new gires , i ownor.

967.8445

$257510Go,

I

HANDYMAN

Plunabin5

,h
t,t t
tRtUtIefIer4 p.m.
a,

W.flp.pmleg/Caspet CI.aslng
FREE ESTIMATE

CALL GUS

905-1339

Advertise Your Business HERE
Call 966-3900 For Special
Business Service Directory Rates

-ja
.c(

.

7148 Derespater, MG.

Adinyton Heights

BUSINESS
- OPPORTUNITIES

READEUSErir.

VI

rates depending on which of Ihn

Oaklon and east ofHárlom,

above packogen the resident
tnlertn, - Additional. monthly
charges are added for' each
teleyioion set hooked cp to the

prnonnt IO.ndViaeOOktÒaa gttadetsta

und vicitern on college treeafoc
nptiotsc.

-

Repensentotivao from the vericoo U.S. Milituey Aoadestsieo,
Cftiougo ecco oasivcrcity ROTC
ntri$o, end the Armed Forces 01m

will be prascet to provide

iefceteuticn und unuwer qsle5tinos.
The 1983 Career sud College
Fuitheme is "Tho Fctce Begiaso
Today.., Ccoo/dey the PouuíbiliOther
$100 for Tomorrow." -

uctiviticu elated mylady perfortoattret by the 0CC Peeocoaion
Eouembla led by Jebe Jeoger,

week, acccrdiag to Kram and

Within a-Ope days after rocolving

there iv no service charge cinco
the service charges are part of
themonthlypaymenlu.
Erano also wartiedthe committee that outagen do occur andan

the door hanger, rosidentc cao
expect o sobornan to atTiva and
esolais the program puchugac.

Ali Cublonicion calesmen will
wear bèdges, larry O large red
portfolic und be rogiotered with
the Pilleo- pclice so people mill
recognine thom, Their objective
io to gel both Ihe huohand and

635-$812.

Hynes

Kindergarten
round-up
The uncool rogio$ratioO for
childreu who will be eoter$icg
kisdergarleo cast Soptembor
-

will ho conducted at Hyceu School

thrcugh

p.m. If thoro oro any queclices
please caUOGS-4500.

-

-.

i 3 Sndruom. Vic, Chioege.Nilaa. lot
Floor, 0395 per etc. without utllidas.
-

10a00
TWO YEARS 18aOO
L THREE YEARS 24aOO
ONE YEAR

[

542-192E

I

SUBSCRIBE!U

OUT OF STATE
REAL ESTATE

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

PALM COAST, FLA, 28 miles norsh

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

City
Slate

(PLEASE ENCLOSE- CHECK)

Small ePica toome far reeti
CLASSIC BOWL BUILDING

.966-5396

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

WILMETTE

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

OFFICE SPACE 5500 per meetS.
1200 54. ft. dewstewn WIlmatte, 5

offices fr reonpllae essa. i black
-from Chlcage Er North W
-Trala.

.;-i

i

i

ii

NILES, ILLiNOIS 60648
i

i

i

i

Il li
I

25 additional chancelo lo the
viewer'O televisiou inclading
children's programming, arts
channel, Atlaota WTBS channel,

nemo chasnela, swap and shop
and comparison shopping chao.
naIs, dc, (3) Rainbow package
c000ists cl the movie chamoIs of

HBO ($7), Showtirne ($7) and
Cinemas ($9). The combined

will spoccor the 1953 Norlh
Sahllrbao Rogiooal Test of
Esgi500rieg Aptitcdos io
Mathemalioc aed - Sciencen
(TEAMS) oc Tcesday, Feb. 22,

from $5 am, to 3 p.m. al
OCC/Skokie, 7701 N. Lincolu ovo,

Regintrolioc will be ccodcc$ed
Ihn sama doy al 5.3$ um.

All pcbllc ucd privolo high
ochocls in Ihe 0CC district, an
well ac Ev000ton High llchool,

tihomisiry, biology, graphics and
English.

Followiug Ihn Oakton cornpetilion, wisnorn will allenti u
rogiocol competition at Northwestern ljnivaruity. Finalista

ment that will complete your entire evening.
TOTa year's Festival g,ili atoo

feature a new addition to ito

already popular format - a silent
auction - which will include items
ranging involtae from $10-$4,000)

Curtain Inne for evenT evening
afFnstivul 13 'G 8 p.m., and the $7

missloo to all Festival oventa.

charge. (4) Rainhow Flou would
inclode all the proviouc program
packages io addilicn to Bravo (o

Fine Arta producl), u choice of
either Ployboy chacoel (adcllorirolrd) or Homo Thoatre Notwork (lamily-Orienled) and
Family Cable connistiog of 24

hour weather, sews, music,
health and salellile programmiog. Thin woald be $39.95 mon-

Those who prefer lo allenti
opening night will he given a "firnl time" special cedsctisrs of $2
for the February 4 opeOing night
ottly if yon purchase your ticheta
in advanco, Of course, lickota
uro sold al the door on any of the
Festival nighta,

To purchase your ticketa call
007-5493 or the church Rectory at
968-5145. Sl. Jobo Brebenf parish

is located at 0301 N. Harlem,
Nieo,

Stevenson art project
welcomes students
Stev0000S School, five stndentu

depicting "welcome" in

22

longsages. This projecl como into belog became the ntadant hody
SI lltevemon SchosS ropronnoto
children born is at 10851 20 diOferontnatioss of the world.
Team VI students nahe worked

on the project with Mm, Judy
worn Ara Bell, Salino Mehta,
Marguret Nowahownki, Craig
Slivlsa and Kutby Swem, Even

MG Jaycees aid

transplant fund
Morton Grove Jaycees uro
dooaliog$5SStc Ihe Chrisci Miller
Liver Transplacl Fund which has

beco ouloblished at the First
Nulicual Bank of Des PIabnen
Leo and Prairie ave. The Mortes

Iheslatefinclo attjrhana,

orgauizalicn io reaching out, We
for
asking
othor
are
organisations is osr area to help

Eog'meoricg, 635-1055.

vuriely of oightimo entertain-

lickol donation prcvides ad-

Grove Joyccos, o ccrnmunily

Frederick Salzherg, profesaor cf.

Coatüneed from Pagel

woold be $25.50 locluding the
Bacio Service anti Cornmaoity
Channel pius ,a $25 installation

will Ihm he eligible lo compele in

For fsrther information call

SJB...

moolhly charge for the three

Oaklon Ccmmsnily College

high cchool will compele In
pi$ysico,
mathematics,
-

charge and adda appronimalely

have completed a permanent
three dimensicnal wall pictore

oludenlc from auch participating

-

charge but 0 $4.50 mocthly

Under the direction cf Mrs.
Harriel Judy, art teacher,

past, loaseis compriood of sp lo 12

AddreSs

Seryice which has $0 installation

competition at
Oakton

ore icvilnd lo compete. Ac is the

Name

00945cl Waterway. 0i2,000 423-5460

00 monthly chacge. (2) Basic

nperlo channel, tISA netwcrh,

regislor.
Regiotrationc will. be lakeo 0$
Ihr nchccl office, 9005 BelIef orto,
Morton Grove, belwoen Ihe hocrc
of 9 am, - 11 am, asti 1 p.m. -3

-

coos oc they are nctified, their
'crews are running.' Au am-

plifier could malfaoction or a car
can hit w poie containing cable
wires and there will be os outage,
wife, horno al the nome time and he reiterutod,
Ihey will make appololatsettlo for
In the meont'aone, Cahlevicioc
personnel mitt continuo lo mork
conveSlence.
The programming .packagec with Marchescht aod his coenmitaro basically an follown: (1) tee in an effort, Kram added, "to
Coma000ity Channel 3 which in- , provide BObo with the hect cable
volves a $25 hocksp charge, hot programming and nervice in the

1983 TEAMS

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Cablevision geryice will he

available 24 heurs a day, i dayn s

residents milh prcgrommiog.

For bother inloateotioss, call

1

-

cohle system.

and u guide to furntliarize

tificato whoc yos come lo

11/

In addition, Sportnvisicn is
availahle at reduced mcnthly

The 501es procodsre will in

Ennemblo, condoctod by Glomsa
npergtae, ocolataot pr000000r of

February

plea a Spotlitepacliage nf current
mOvien and apecials and family
featurec for $57.55 pInta $25 in
stailation,

volve door hangers being placad
os residents' tcmeu with a loller
of introdoction from Cahleyicion

director, und the 0CC Picco

from

charge .." (5) Rainbow Gold

hegio in March, in sonth of

Decemher 1 aro eligible lo ecroll.
Foresto pleaoe bniog a birth ter-

AMBITIOUS COUPLE TO RUN

2.4o4i

3, where cales aro esiecled lo

Iheir fillh birthday on or before

of Daytona. Lot 800iSO on lofer'
-

package effets all of the above

February 3. S'creolo who have
childrcrs who will have attuiced

94012-24

3917411

,-..-----

973-5590 Ext. 253

2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.,

PETES UPHOLSTERY

V541W

Sonofits. INear Howard Pe Clarkl

After School fr Weekends
sTAN'S RESTAURANT

REAL ESTATE

-

hornn, to 02.tOOlmo,

2304W. FaRMS. CIsisage

oqoicaleot. Sabory Er Company

PETS

uOfleum croan, I ueoentars from

INSURED

on Merganthaler Lioccorim or

PART TIME
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

walnut, 65oi9o27 Econilent non.
dilico.
$8$
966.6487
949/2-24

-

UPHOLSTERY

with roinimum i-2 yearu eopatienue

neffing Ic now taklsg place, in the
section woct of Harlemtothe cant
side cf Wachisgtoo Street, Areas 2
wherecalec are enpected to begin
le February, is west of
Washington Street Io the village
limita and north of Oakton. Area

prinute illionia college end tael.
neetity eepeotaetotincO will be

1.716842-8080 Ene. t152

94812-24
Camera 045.
94712-24

967.8445

$2W

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

We repair Color 5- BIW TVs
in your home.
All Work Guaranteed
A. Gil

-

watuhiog 1V. All atas. acpnrisnue
unneutotat y. Call:

967.8445

967.8445

R nunh/c5ar itoaln 7'Swenkdayn,
7-1 Saturday S Sunday.
Cl000d all legal holidayn.

QUALITY PAINTING
Interior
Eorerior

tionary company, needs horns
workers to updstc local mailing
listo. Easy work, Cao ho done while

TYPESETTER
Wont Near Háas.e

ThIy. plan' the $25 installaticn

featmuro tise Collogc'o yocoticoaltacheical prcgnOfttc mcd becaulutalas
odditine,
route ccarnictalc,
otoden$ development facIally will
be eveilsblotopecvidn WUstaOIIatg
onesreer end academic pleeniatg.
- Morn thon 75 ptablie and

$180 per week part tiwt at homo.
Webster, Ameriva 'S tauntioe din-

94512.24

35 MM Color Sfide

Ars. 1-5 p.m. . 7 duys a wnnk,

Paneling

LORES DECORATING CO.

824-3671

Portable Bar . Ceramic Tile Top
with 4 Swioel Padded Bar Steels.

FURNITURE

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

966-5831

Golf MIII essa

94412.24

-

8200

9664852 Deys Or Eses.

-

W'dblraassdaakpesalbllity

, maker. like new. 520,

965.7875

NICE PETS FOR

965-6415

DENTAL ASSISTANT

it.30 cop party electtic coffee

Cell Jig,

. Fleer S Well Tile in Cnreniiu
OrWhet Heve You
loeide Pe Outside Painting
LeWeilpepering
I Orgnnize Clooeto

EXPERIENCED

675-6426

Zenith stereo console, AM/FM
lt fbi C t p
b..
y

$2.50 Seruinn Call. Psrteoatro.
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

lOyeorenopnrience

I neuro d

REASONABLE BATES

Call Roy

'77 Dodon Aupnn Wager, auto.,

White btdrm ont, twin bedg, triple

TELEVISION SERVICE

PAINT1NG.WALLWASHING
WALLPAPERING

weeks. Car

Laica Moula Splicer 092,

SERVICE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

4

Gen. Oleo..

PohIlohiOg tirm seeku typasottat

Collnytur Items. Plates . Limited
Additico . te, of 2t ' Artist Mo-

TELEVISION

Pointlng-lnrerior/Ecterjor

ment.

2nd Shift

ndltiun, hnS,U0.860-i2is

sf555 yecutiable 965-6415 94212-24

4

Cerpentry
Eleutriucl Plunabing

Eleunricel

asnd. Curten unopened. Deluon

Free Eotimano

- 692-2339

. C arpentr y

iWO World Encyclopedia sanaoar

Call davo

ntallotiOc, burglar ciernas te TV an-

INSURED

Cayri Hcruhbauk,

'Si Choc. Checette, 2 dr. auto., new
tires , new thocko, cd. 000d. $2950

$llSfollcord

. Building Maintnnance

pIsto knowledge of Vacuum, Batch

523-5623

Bronce Motalliu, 4 nyl.. 4 spd., Like

N WIRING SERVICE
S pecialiair g io hume gelophone in-

RICH
THE HARD YMAN

Call Mr. Slowik
694-0030.

Phone:966.3922

754-2571

JAM. TELEPHONE

Priced Cc Sell
$45 fece cord

Muet ft aceeoperiOnce with tool,
steel fr- prndcntion work .. 00m-

cement wichin

nab. Friday thru Sunday. Must be 2i
or older.

Will sell for highest bid

p-e., alo., AM radia, luggagn rack, 6

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

966-3281
SEASONED MIXED
FIREWOOD

start. SalurylCommittior. Aduar,.

Wonted to drica Part Timr for Nibs

Cassetto, Ton0000eeuar V.G.C.

Commrreialjlndustrial!Iloleos

GIANNONE

it7t M ercur

ocpntience

ISo

nonesoot y. We frein. 5900' mo. to

DRIVER

SUsed twIce

y

new Miuhelino XZX, AMIFM

WE PLOW

struegion, home or sgudio.
Classic b popular music.

RICHARD

'

toryoohowtopuruhase. 2thrs.

BUTCH'S SNO WPLO WING

Pieno - Glaitar - Accordion

rIREWOOD

I

i-SiS-$4g-0241 oct. 2ft8 for aireo-

SNOWPLOWING

Organ & Voice. Private in-

Yoo Notghborhood Sewer Mn

mw officns.

-

for $295.00

atoe. Coil Iretundablol

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

JOHNS

tic lac 't

'I bi

298-1825

Ran

that poareer minded iodiclduals tu
assist it nraOatiflo staff S opeoing

COMMERCIAL

-

Brand-new Corona
Kerosene Heater
Purchesed in Janúary

Joopn. Carg, Truck suado, fitS

Meny wood-gonna.

Enpandin t in ternat' nnel Cq..
dealing in loather ifelno, Is opening
offices thtuuot metropolitan ttOa.

HEAT TREATING
FOREMAN - 3rd SHIFT

uead. $55.00. 860-i2iS

AUTOS FOR SALE

Dice your kifcheo

SALES MANAGER
TRAINEES

caet'dzr,cmNnee-E.seaieep.S

tors fer salea'aed Installation of
cable televislcS. Area 1, where,

As 'a. the pact, Ooktoe mill

Ground floor oppurtunify for 5.12

JERO STEEL TREATING

A freuden of the 00CC of refininhing

CATCH BASINS

465-0270

Daluon 6 Pc. lüg 95055e t On whnnls,

WOODGRAINING

metal.

998-8830

Niles Cable...

0CC/two Pleineo, 1605 Golf rd.

Carbonitridiog, fr salt pot oquip.

RANDHURST
SHOPPING CENTER

RTS.g3re 12,Mt. Prnspsul. Ill.

or letninetiag.

Fer more. iofo

h Ostess i ouenticns I

uryoral
.

-

Gea. e .se. te 4p.m.

RANDHURSTSHOPPING CENTER
JANUARY 27- ge
Feburuue turnitur n from cil periods.
Somethiog fur eh uulloutcrg. from
primi aluns tu peruelsifls. Gloss

KITCHEN CABINETS

Call Sandy

Cult RRS.9453

grinder will repoir your uhipped

966-9222

Need Sales Help for Videu $torn in
Glenciaw. Flecible houre.

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS

WINTER EXTRAVAGANZA
ANTIQUE SHOW b SALE

-Low COST

Light, Power. Heeting,
Air Cand, Betrigeretion

hIIY

ANTIQUES
-

GRENNAN ELECTRICAL
MAINTENANCE

.ervic.carp.tcl.anino

._ui... F..

ROOFING

gotT 22, Scow 6 to S p.m. et

WANTED
PART TIME

HEATING &

Onittos CommonityCollegn mill
und
ucco
iOn
onecul
Collego Foiti on T,aesdoy, Fobr-

HELP
-

and College
hoot

966-3900

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

0cc Career
Fair

--

.

SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

SS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING

-, Pigelli

,,,., hgBe&g,Tbr*ysaSPIY05s.M83

wilSon thlo amoll group lhree diO-

fermI nationu and two racial
gruspc aro represented.

Displayed permanently near
the cchcol's office, teachers ore
now takiog groups bIke moral to
learn how "welcome" is written
and said throughost the world.

Mrs. Jcdy commented on the
smiling faces oeen within the
vuriOrac groopo when a particular

chlld saw "welcome" wrilton in
Isis language on the moral.

Petitions for
Skokie library
Nominating petitions for directorn of the Skokie Public Library
will he occopted io Ike office of
the Slsokie Villago Clerk beginning Jao. 24 St ll3l am, The last
day to file in Monday, Jan, 31.
The Villoge Ouch's office boors
uro 8:35-0005 und l-5 p.m. daily.
Tho April 12 election will be for

two directors with 6 year termo
and one diroclor for on cnenpired

t year term. (For fsrther mOormotion, call Village Clerk,
Marlene Willian'ic, 673-6550).

Page22
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United Way

Tankus to head

donation

SV United Way

Families needed
to host exchange
, students
.

Harry Tankan, Prgsident;
Thomas Glles, Vice President;

Harry Tankucs Chairman of the

Board at DirectorS at John

Crane-Hondaille Co., hartan
Grove, in the newly elected

and Bruno Splewok, Treasurer.
The General Campalgo Chair-

montar the 1003 campaIgn was
announced by Mr. Tankus. He Is
Robert A. Reidel, District

President of the UnIted Way at
Skakie Volley. Mr. TanIsas was
elected to this poaltian 01 the An-

.

Superintendent for the Narih

nuBI Meeting and Awards LunciScan, January 13, ot the North
ShoreHilton inSkokle.
Dr. Morvin O. Gorlich,
Soperintendeot of Llncolnwoad

Campaign chairman, who said

that the campaign had raised

100% af its goal et $161,000. The
arnaantraisedwas$162,523.
Several divisions oleo reported
100% of their goal räised. They
ore Employee Participation lO7% Jomes A. Cartean, Choir-

LeRoy J. Plaziak, President of the SkokIe.Thit and Savings
Bank, presents a norporate check to John O'Connell, Jr. Chairman
of the Trades Division for the United Way of Skokie Valley. The
campaign still aeeds$15,000 to reach its goal of 161000. O'Connell
is Director ofPersonnetatthe SkohieFederalsavingsand Loan.

Winter preschool programs
at Niles libraries
Register now for the Riles more information or to register,
Puhlic Library District's winter stop hy or call the Children's
serien of free preschool program
for children ages 2-up. Tnddler
Time, for two-year-olds and an

accompàsying adolt, will he
gives at the Main Lihrary, 69f

Oakton, on Tsesdays, 93O-1O or

1O3O-l1, and at the Branch

Flick, Choisissais, and Director of
-

Administrative Services for
School District 219; the Public
Employees Division - 100%, Bar-

hora Meyer and Jeffrey Green-

span, ca-chairpersons, Meyer
and Greenspan are attorneys in

Department of the library where

the child will attend; the Main

107%, the Village Mayors io Golf,

Fashion Show for the Northshore

Jeffrey E. Hanna

children ages 3-5, soli! be presen- Judy E. Hanna of 5049 N.
ted at the Main Lihrary on Wed- Osceola, Nifes, is a member of
neodays, 1R30-ll and Tbarsdays, the battleship USS New Jersey,
10:30-li or 2-2:30, and at the homeported in LongBeach, Calif.
Branch Library on Taesdays
The NewJersey, the first of the
1R30-ll 0r2-2:30. Each program, foar "Iowa" Class hattleships to
opes only to rcsidests afine Nifes reenter active service, was

recently recommissianed at the

LangBeach Naval Shipyard. The

ceremony incladed President
Reagan as the primary speaker.

HOW TO SAVE ON 1982 INCOME TAXES!

Put Some of the Mmey
You Would Pay

Into
Your Own Tax Sheltered

ansoal Jewish Bridal Fair and
-

Lincalnwaad, Morton Grove,

Nites and Skokie Served an

engaged couples, their familles
and friends at the Holiday Inn,

chairmen of this Divisian; and

1501 Sherman, Evaoston on Sunday,Jan. 23at 7:30p.m.

the Commercial -Division - 100%,
Robert A. Reidel, Chairman, and

District Saperintendeot of the
North Shore Area - af CommonweolthEdisonCo.

Villages that exceeded their

goals in the Residential and
Public Employee imiomwere
Lincolnwaod, Niles and Skokie.

Morton Grove exceeded their
gaalinthe Residential Division.
Retiring from membership on
the Board of Directors were the

following - Robert C. Miller,
Allstate lnsnrance Ca., member
of the Board of Directors since
1900, chairman of the Industrial

-

A bridal showcane for - the

Jewish bride and o learning ex-

perience for the entire Jewish
family, the Jewish Bridal Fair
brings together canting exhibits

feront faceta of the Jewish wedding and home. Resource people

will be an hand to discoan

photography, floral armangemente, china, belated (marriage con-

numiNn.

-

the fair.

Free refreshments,

marriage plouning bitand door-

ce 1980 and â member st the
'Badget Committee.
The newly elected officers are:

Libby Wolfal 465-6673.

Far more information contest

CALL 905-5300 FOR RESERVATIONS

ID-ShaMe)

N. Keystone, Scaldo, copies of

Successful teacher negotiations
and other activities to foster improved staff morale.

#3579 hold their annual Cancer
Benefit raffle at the January
meoting. Glennola Shellabarger
wan the winner of the lst.peiae
and thora ware several other
prises. 50613/ Wehen, Cancer
Chairman,osrd her ea-ehaimsan

-

Stadies, and a carrant project on
Language Amts.

-Microcompster programs for
grades e, 7, and 5 have been

the Dept. of lllineio VFW
donated locally.

Alcoholism play
"Lady on the Rocks", a play

in the Olson Auditorium of
The 30-minute play Is presented

bythe LutheranGoneral Playera,

o grasp of professional and

amateur actors from the conemunity. It is preSented in

cooperation with the Maine

Towaship Council of Alcoholism.

A discussion ported follows the
presentation.

Programa
-Receipt of a State Grast for the
impemeointiOfl of a Basic Shills
Program.
-Completion of csrriculum
stndies os several topics.
-Adoption of new program in the
ares of Civics, Science and Socinl

Carla Aatwoht reqaested the
Anailiasy'nend aehenic a0510h4 te

Evening warkuhops will be
given al 6:30 and,7:30 p.m. on

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

Thursday, Jon. 20 and Feb. 3 and

¡n Our Weekly
Color Pin Tournament
Evry Friday and Saturday
Starts At Midnight

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES
-,

9®

WAUKEGAN ROAD

M. G.

Manual.

The Park Ridge VYW Asmiliary

Pratt

P.1' Person 'LOO
..

-update of the Board's Policy

raffle

Lincolnwoad Library, 4000 W.

Games Per Porion
Bowling
'3.90

-Development and implementalion of ao administrator
evalsatiosprogram.

Carricolum and lostractian

will be given for adults at the

2i0

established lo dale are:
Personnel Program

the 1982 state income tax formo,
including II-1040 and Circuit
Breaker bOchista.

SsbutanceAbstseatfilo-llOfO.

Pelze Fund

bailding and grosods improvements. Among the new
programa which Dr. Bond has

thmugh his district office at 9555

Apple II campüter workihopa

Dfl'a00MreeIOffha
4200Dem,atSI,e(
Meneen F515. MEMBrO Fesenac RESERVE SYSTEM

tian, financial concerns, and

is mahiag available

Adults' computer.
workshops

315/673-2500

Pragram of Work encompassing
district goals in the areas of personnel, curriculum and instruc-

rDiuteict, State Rep. Aaron -Jnffe

charge. For mame infannatlon,
phose the Lutheran Center for

I.R.A.

S&okie,iimie 60077

A brief summary attIre annam-

plishments of Dm. Boad'a-administration ,iccludeí' the
three-year
development

As a convenience to mnuiituente in the Seth legislative

--

Tuesday, Feh.

B.

'Morning

warhahops will he given at 15:30
and 11:30a.m. snFriday, Jan. 28
Adotta are invited innige up for
Oneworkshop per person.
For renervotions call 677-5277

Choir member
Dana Henshell, daughter of MT.
aadMru. Morton J. Resorben, 1047

Fenton la., Park Ridge, lu a
member of the Luke Forent
College concert choir, which
recently held lIa annual £'hriatmauFeutival.
-

ted far the next several jeans.
Given the improvement in the

financial picture, Dr. Bond
received approval from the

llhrary and physical education
programs for the children. The
Board has aldo approved a mame
favorable pupil-teacbem ratio of
28-1.

Buildings and Oreando

A strang leasing program in in

look farward to three more effect in the five closed school
productive years.",

developed and instituted. To bet-

bulldtags with 15 tenants paying
more than $3so,om in lease fees.
Extensive work has been done on
OB property including new musts,

Onergy comemvatian programs,

safety additians, bailer impmovemeats,
beautification.

and

ground

Dr. Band has received high

marks for his adept handling of
diftirslt issues. He has worked
effectivelywiththe roasmasity in
the dislnirt-wide refereadsm, the
closing of Apollo Junior High

School, and the detachmest
group of Washiogton School.
received
Dm.
Bond

rongralidaliam from Board and
staff members who offered good
wisheson his sew contract.

Oakton...
Cantinned tremPageS

talai number of transfers from
Bedding and Maintasance Food
is $45,000, with the legal limit set
at$185,164.

The District 535 Board ratified
the issuance of change orders in
the amount al $11,975 te Monarch
Electric Constructian Company

for the completion at electrical
service to OCC's -maintenance
facility. This action was tabeo lo

ter prepare students for life in

correct the Jane 1902 situatiso

oar medern society, a computar

picheted 0CC becaase at Oaktoa

has been placed in each sinth
grade classroom and a computer
lab is functioning effectively for
alljuniorhigh studenta at Gemini
School.

-Dissemination of above average

ntndent achievement scares
demonstrating effective insInueflouaI practices. Research repares to the Board of Edocatioa and
ta the pablic an this and various
othemtapicshave been given.
Finauclal Concerna
Many measures have been anderlaken ta improvethe district's
fiscal position. The district is in

better financial condition with

the elisninatios of deficit projections through the 1585-1ff school

The play is offered free of

.- 3O

First
National Bank of Skokie
6601 LisrolnAsema

-

State Tax forms

Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

prizes will be given to oil gsests.
A refIle willalsobe held.

3

challenging assignment and a
rewarding experience for me. I

-

from the collection of Joan Lucas
Skokie.
Theme is aoadmission charge tu

See ynar FNBOS Castomer Service Representstioe
Before yea file year 1982 Income Team.

youverymuch. Ithasheena

Letters must contain the

designed te increaSe anderulanding ofalcohalism will be presented at B p.m. on Monday, Jan.31

breakfast at Allstate in 1979 and
member af the Bsdget Commit-

DEPOSIT UPTO $2,000 PER PERSON
GUARANTEED HIGH INTEREST RATES

and cammented, "I want to thonk

meSero nildeeso and telephane

tracia), invitations, chupab and
more. The highlight of the
evening, the fashion show, win
present the latest in bridal styles

Bridal and Formal Wear of

Iltitron Division ITW, Inc., momber of the Beard of Directors sin-

!

for Cancer Aid and
and experts to explain the dif- Auniliory
Reoeaceh. The balance will be

DivisIon, host at the hick-off

tee; and Everett A. Pagett,

unanimaas vate of confidence

-

year. A modestrash balance was
available this year and is pmajec-

Board to enhance the music,

Dr. Band accepted the

60521'. Telephone ail-654-0979.

The Daughters of Israel of

Chicago will sponsor their fifth

Lihrary at %7-8554 or the Branch
Libraryat 297-6266.

commaolty."

Jewish Bridal Thase interested in obtaining
eithor of thene fessas should call
Fair and
Joffe'S legislative office OtS742O2O for farther details.
, Fashion Show Cancer benefit

the Skokie Village Legal Dopartmont; the Residential Division -

Library, 8320 Ballard, on ThorNavy Seaman Berndt Jeffrey
odays, 1R30-11. Storytime, for E. Hanna, son of Robert A. and

Psblic Lihrary Districtinclades
a variety of stories, films, pappets and activities chosen
especially for these ages. For

man, and President af the First
Notional Bank of Skokie; the
Schools Division - 117%, Dole

vices te ail of the East Maine

by the American Scandinoviàn
Student Enchange , program
: (%9%),
the3uspicee of
the Swedish Ministry ofEdsica-

Disk.

Continued from Page 3

came to Dintrict63. I want ta estend tholks from the commanity
au well as_ the Board for
recognizing yosm dedicated ser-

echool

Interested portiOn plaè eontocS Morg Sondheng, 56 North
Count' Line rd., Hinudale IL

Dist. 63 Sut.
munity, "Stability has finally

for the 1983-Sd Isigis school year,

mittee also announced at this
meeting were: Clubs and
Organizations - Jack S. Prosily;
Emplayee Particlpatioa - Jomes
A. Canson; Industrial - George
Leo and RObert Wandel; Public
Employeen - Gregory Ford and
Gregory Robo; Residential - the
five Village Mayors; Schools Dale Flick; Trades - John O'Connell, Jr.; Commercial - Richard
Leider and Churches and
Synagogues-Rev. Carl Miehlke.

-,

studente from Swedeñ, No.eay,
Denmark, Finland and Germany

hers of the 1903 CampaIgn Cam-

Anneal Meeting. A report of the
1982 campaign to rotsefonds ta
help 14 lacalserviceogencies was
given by Thomas Oiles, General

-

Anunmoen falliei-ire needed

,foe 20 Esirupesn h

-Share Area of Commonwealth
Edison Campany. Other mom-

School District 074 prenided at the

-

,

-
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MG Parks...
Couiluuedtrom MG P1

Is olher business, Hoher said
the MomIos Grove Park District

when the Electrician's Union
personnel doing exterior electnical work in canjooctias with
two milos doatractoms, one of
them being Monarch. lt was
necessary te negotiate a lober

and material agreement with
Monarch Electric ta finish the
electrical work already started
resulting te a change arder.
An IBM high performance 3375

disk drive went to the highest
bidder, Compaler Express of
Plposouth, Minoesala, who will
bay the equipment tom a total of
$12,675.

New carpet will ta'rolled ost

and inslalledtowelcome slsdesis
in the Phase II building for Ihe
sum of $26,750. The new carpet
will match the sasse as installed
in Phase I.

The Board approved a 0ev

admisistralive position, Director

of Institute far Business asd
l'rafessianal Development. This

position will be respomibe for

'

detachment..
ConllnnedtromPage li

Bond noted that since the
petitions were not properly sub-

milled in the first place, "the
whole thing was aver and should
he thrown out."

A hearing han been set far
March 9 at which time, Band
said, a decision will hapetolly be

made on the numbers. 'No
decisios wilt he made on the

merita of the case at this time,"
he added. The cane will then go
hack lo the Coanty Board tam
disposaL

-

lt was erronesosly reportad
last week lhat a decisias had

been reached os the District 63
The
detachment petition.
detachment petitian which octually had been approved is a 4-2

vate was the petitias by the
Village otGolfand the Gall Acrg
sutallmtsi005 is Glenvtew lo leave'

Niles Towoship High School
District 219 asd jais Glesbrook
High School Dislnict 225. District

z;s will lose approximately 20
studesis aod about $200,000 in lax

mosey yearly because of the

switch which was approved os
Mosday, Jas. 10.

Distnictt3 osperintesdest Bond

told The Bugle, "That decision
could impact anything we are
dsisg in sar district os detachment."
NUes Township District 219
school hoard member Lowelt

Rutter agreed with Dr. Bond
noting, "I think the decision
dangerous
establishes a
precedent."

As tllioois Sopreme Court

derision last Febmoary allowed
lbesameGslf'Golf Acmesareas lo

leave Niles Towoship School
District 67 and jais Glenvtew
Elementary District 34. The
residenlscited as their reasoa far
seeking delachmeot the fact that
they had more in commas with

Glenview than Morton Grove

where their childres were being
bused ta schooL

District 03 parests seekisg

detachmesttaDistrict3dare also

citing a seed for a stronger sesso
of conunaoity sod sating a more
common bond with the vifiage of
Glenview.

Niles Library...
Cont'dtromNlleo-E.Malne P.1

could noi do his work efficiently
because of health proldems. She

riled this as ose.prohlem hamporing the beard.

Another is work stoppage lar
months by Ihe North Soborhas
Library llysl5/m where library
terminals are to be linked sp.

had accepted a hid from Moto
Heating to replace two furoares

contacting varions organizations

The NSLS seeded ta increase the

at the National Pork fleldhouse.
Motos hid, which was the lowest
received, was for $1,705. Hsber

lo develop training renommesdatioss. The Board anticipates a

was unsuccessfsl and a
2 month search before the saat
second patching met with "par-

Castello said soc patching al the

said this was a faim price ros-

sidening the Morton Grove Park
District paid $1,446 for jasi arie
furnace ;ast year.
The 0ev furnaces will replace

fsmoaces which are oearly 20
years old, according to park alficials.
Also, Huber ansoanced the io-

side of She park maintenance
garages were recently painted
brIbe finsi time in t7yearS.
Huber said the pork disinict is
starting to flood ice strafing rinks
at area parks.

Lastly, Commissiasem J000
White reported the park district
csrmestly has a $22,000 balance te
its checking account and $325,000
te investments.
-

position is filled.

Classified stall was granted a
paid holiday for July 4th dne to

siae st its computer banks.

Sial success". She said "Forther
inorkwiflbe done 00 it."

aten said family and
efforis of Board member Jan jobCostello
stresses may have infiseoced
Jackett. Oaktoa runs on a four
day work week te the sammer other board members in
decisiassto leave the beard.
maaths 1h55 saving aa estimated
$5,500 per week in admisistralive

Covenani Hospital in Cloicaga will

Breithart said charges against
Pesime were "onfoir". She aiso
said the library impmoved from
being $300,006 is debt to belog
otile to set aside funds fam
renovation, improvement, and

canOnne tom the aest two years
due toappraval ofthe Board. The

enpansion of both the book cotter-

lionasdihrary.

Memorial Hospital of DaPage
Couaty and Therapeslic Coosullanta is Elgin which are two

cooperation aod be open-minded.
Breitharl said differences should
be resolved hy honest discossion,
keeping in mind the public.

casis aad $1,110 in energy and
electrical bills.
Record
Medica;
The
Tecbealogy Program at Swedish

In a somsnary, Costello said all
Physical Therapist Assistant
seven
trustees ohoald "footer"
Program will also costinae at

oewfanilities.

Niles Parks...

Cont'd froiflNlles-E.MalneP.l

around the joints na langem
pmeventwatemfmam leaking.

The Rilen Park Board will

esamine numerous bids opened
Tuesday night during a Friday
eveníngcommitteemeeting.

Riles Park District official
Debbie Nelson said the firm
which will receive the nod ta histall the system will first have ta
to
according
build
it
specifications for the Nifes peel.
The entire process, according ta
Nelson, could take up ta 4 mon'
tha.
Park - officials hope the

filtration system will be cam-

plebeI by May 15 followed by the
poolopening na Jane 15.

The system will cost between
$40,010 and $100,005 to be

lsld the heard she enpectu park
department heads ta have turned
in Balm budget requests ta Direr-

terflnghesbymid-Febrnarv.
Additionally, Hebrea said the
park district is cantinaing te pumnue the pesuibifity uf ucqoiriog a

computer system. ucines said a

Des Plaines bused computer firm
will soon meet with park officials

te try and assess what the campaterneedsoftiie village are.

Alsa, renpanding la recent
criticism suggestlaas that the

parkdlstrict share the computers
the village awns, Besinne said,
"lt'a ootthat we weren'ttryiag te
get an the village computers. tt
lnstdaesn'tseem feasible."
...CammioaisnerDanKosiha said
the park district bas applied for a
$5,900

replaced.

In other business, it was roper-

Niles Tawsoship. Emiha said the

tad that the accounting firm of

be used tar

maney would

Robert F. White will be basdllng

repairing and replacing ice

the park district payroll beginfling within weeks.

grant tram revenue

shaming funds distributed by

shatas asedatthe ice rink.

White win

Commissioner Mary Mamnnek

charge $1,407 per ye'ar far

tOM the board she is carrently

distributing payroll checks as

discussing with officiais uf Nifes

well as tas forms to employees.
Park ntticiats sold it was costmg
the pork district $1,166 for apart-

College and Notre Dame High
School the possibility of the park
district using the schno bosehall
diamonds.

time employee ta handle the

-

payroll, which did not inctsde
Besosc said he pork district is

...Also, Marnsck said progress is
continuing to be made is
establishing a program in which

considering installing acoustical
tiles and a public address system

various crimes could be sosten-

overtime.

Park Board President Walt

as

area luvenilen convicted of
ced ta perform varions park

welt as carpeting at the

Recreation

Center,

district maistenance and office
work. Marusek said the State's

7077

However, the
insse is still being discussed in
comasittee.
...Also Beusse reported that CCH
Compotas of Riles, which signed
a lease to alisw ifs employees to
Milwaskee Ave.

Attorney's office, as well as boul
judges, areenthosiastic about the
project.
...CammissiuoerJim Pierski said
-

during the weeks area chitaren
wereootot srhaolfnr their winter

park their cans io the vacant

vacation theme was an increase in

TAM parking lot during the win-

tease as they have found parking

the amaant of vandalism al park
facilities.

closer ta their buildiog. Beasse
said the park district would nat
allow the'company ta break the

tram individuals ambusinesses in-

ter months, asked tu break the

.J.astly, Pierski said the perk
district is now accepting bids

tease.
...Beusse also informed the board

terested in patrolling the park
facilities to prevent vandalism

that 33 frees and bushes have
recently been plantrid amsond

Protection Groop, Ltd., which

and laitaring. The Nifes based
has heldthe contractthe past two
yearn, is amang thme businesses
whichhave submitted bids.

pork distrirtfadilities by the park
mainteoance departnoent.
Commissioner Elaine Beinen

Murphy...

tromPngel

servsd in inn capacity of pris-

fondly for his cunsistenl and

ripai st both the North and South

- hnildings, respectivcty.

On

various occasions, he fined the
pnsition of Acting Ssperistendent, moot recesGy hoSting the
post from September 1981
through December 1901.

Throughout the years, Mucphy
advasced'pmnlessinoally through
colege courses, which he bob at

regular intervals. He also held
membership in the following
professional organizations:
National Association nf Secandory School Principals, National

Association

of

Elementary

Schoesi Principals, 15/anis Prin-

cipats' Associatios, American
Associatisn of School Ad-

-

genninecancero torthe children.
He knew each and every student
by his/her first name, and loved
to bewith the children.
Albert
Liska, longtime
colleague, said of Murphy, "He
consistently ;oaked for the good

within each child and always
found it. Working with the

children was the moot imperiosI
partot his school day."

Ray Blank, social studies

teacher fam 27 years, mirrors this
opinion: "Mr. Msrphy's concern

was always for the stodenis; be
coostasily nought improvcmcuis

in the educational programs

toward this concern."
Kathleen DoNicolo, while ser-

ministratars, Phi Delta SCappo,
Association for Snpervision and
Cornicolum Development, Riles

ving an Acting Principal, none

Aosociutisn, and NUes Township
Articulation Casonittee.
Mr. Murphy innavuled various

replied, "I like them; they were
public servants." George Mur-

Township

ashed Morphy why his office was

filled with Lincoln memorabilia

Principals' and statues of Cervantes.

ndscatiosat programs for the

district as well as initiated an an-

He

phy certairdy excelleslas a public
servant.
Murphy is survived by his wife,

assaI school picnic lam grades kin- - Dorothy, five children and nine

demgorten through fifth along
with the Chicago Trip for eighth

He supported
vigorously the amis, music and

grandrhildreu. Fuoeral services
are being held today (Thursday)

graders.

at 10 am. from the Klemsndt

foreign language programs.
Mr. Murphy, however, will be

Park Road, lo our Lady of Mercy
Church, mass 10:30 am. withintermentat Maryhill Cemelery.

remembered

by

everyone

assncioted with District 71 mast

Fanerai Home, 1313 W. Irving

-
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388O SALEDATES:

DOVE

,

"

JERGEN5.

DISHWASHING D
1
UQUID.
STATIC
22OL

. BAR SOAP

'CLOROX

GUARD

$100

3 OZ. SIZE

s oo
.

- LIQUID
BLEACH
RSg.'ti9'"
i

GALLON

°'!'
Rsg.949

,

WOflhltil
'cowWanwÀs

..00

,

So-s.

1e:PADS

PAPER
p TES

SOAP

ADS'
'.110:

!Oct

.

C

ENVELOPES
$%-1NCeiint

-.

--.

HOPPER

.

TRASH BAGS

.

-.

BAYERA

.

KEEBLER

CRISCO

COOKIES
1ZSOZDELUXEGR*J4S

GAL-ISCT

.

lr'-GSCoua,t

00

íL4uEs00
111% O7

--

.

.

SHORTENING
3LB.CAN

main orPeanut

o
BAO

PICO. I

MASSON,

PEPSI COLA
DIET PEPSI

CRACKUNG ROSE'

:- :cI.CHÄBLlS

PEPSI FREE
PEPSI SUGAR FREE

J

750

i MILWAUKEE
''
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-

',
.
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.

.IM'BEÀM

COFFEE
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,,1$

LABATIS

1o4299
,.,
STROH'S
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12$

1201.
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GIN

29

11*111*1*

'

BEER orALE

w 750ML.

'

,: PICCALA

i LIQUEUR

.
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f
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GRANTS
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,
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-PLUS DEP.
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CANADIAN'
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